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To the REA D E R. 

AN introduClion, although common, is not very 
neceiEuy here, as the compiler of the follow

ing treatife, with ullwearied diligence, fearched 
the ancient records for the Hifiorical account of 
the Blue Blanket, which is the Craftfmens Banner, 
containing the fundamental privileges of the good 
Town; as a1fo, the powers and prerogatives of the 
Crafts of Edinburgh. 

MR Alexander Pennecuik, who was a burgers 
and guifd brother in the Good Town, {earched out 
records, which had been negleCled by all othir 
hiftoriam who had pretended to give authentic ac
counts of Edinburgh, &c Upon the jth of April, 
1722, he gave in his manufcript of che Blue Bbn
ket to the Convener of the Fourteen Incorpora
tions, in order that they might judge of its authen
ticity, which, being very narrowly infpeCl:ed by 
proper antiquarians, was found j uft, and the Four
teen Incorp.orations appointed two of their Craftf
men, to give a public tefl:imony of their approba
tions; which they did, in a letter, recorded before 
the preface. 

IN thi& Editiorr the publifher has taken care not 
10 vary from the old original laaguage of the 
charters belcnging to the Crafts of Edinburgh, and 
likewife annexed the Set or Chaner for the govern
m~nt of the City of Edinburgh, which clearly 
POlOts out, both to the Magilhates and the Four
teen Il'Corpcrations, their rowers of eleCting and 
being eleCted. . 



To rbe REA D E R. 

As a1[0, the Coats of i\r m 5 for each of the 
Fourteen Incorporations, witb their dates when 
granted, &c. 

il!Jny the Worfbipjul the Deacons of Crafts. and 
a11 the members of the Fourteen Incorporations ill 
the Good Town of Edinburgh, live ill ullityand 
lov/!; and, in the wodi of times, fllpport and m'1in o 

taill the honollrs a.lldfret:dom fir the Blue Blanket,. 
tiil the }.ljl trump rend the «Iheria! fly, is tbe ar
dent pra, er of, 

Worthy jelIO'i.L'-6'itizent, 

Your devoted humbleftrvant, 

The PUBLISHER • . 



To the \VORSHIPFUL 

The DEACONS of CRAFrrS, 

And the remancnt MI1.;\1 II E R & of -tbe 

Fourteen INCORPORATIONS in the 
Good Town of Edinburgh. 

PIt E SENT you with an 
abridgment of the gloriot1~ 
aClions of YOllr predcceffors; 
who, by a dUtiful attachment 

to their Sovereign, fllft'erillg by j mpi
ous rebels, {hewed their hearts enflam
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The Epiflle Dedicatory. 

ed with loyalty, their hands were 
thunder, and their deeds miracles. 
You enjoy the honours and privileges 
which they procured from tbe Mo
N AR CH s of SCOTLA N D, as rewards 
for their heroic atchievemcnts. Yell , 
are, what tbe greatell- Princes and 
warriors in Europe, trit~mphant in 
the field of battle, and prel1ed dow n 
to thc grave with laurels, have afpir
ed to Ki'ifGHTS of the HOLY 
G H 0 S T; your BAN N ER being cal
led in odginal writs, Tbe Ba71ller of 
the 'Holy Gbofl. Study then to imi
tate your worthy anceflors in their 
i1ltlnrio~s virtues, and inviolably 
maintain tlie privileges of your 
AJAGNA CHARTA: 
It is a facred depofilum, which YOll 

,are bonnd in con/cience, as well as 
thro~lgh illteref~, to defend. If yom' 
enemies !hOllld dare to inyade your 
prerogatives, granted by Kings, the 
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founttlin~ of law and honour, let the 
nation'smocto be yours: 

Nemo me impwze /(lceffit. 

REMEMBER King David's ('lying., 
which is very iilUg to the purp;')fe, 
Pfalm Ix. 4. He batb givc1J a bmwer 
fmttJ them tbat fear him; tba! it may be 

di.fP!aycd becauft of the irZttb, Selah. 
J HAVE,. with unweared pains, 

colletl:ed the m"aterials of the enfir
ing hiHorr, from original authentic 
manufcripts, an cl hifl.:orians of 1111-

qnefiionable veracity j " and I humbly 
de~ licate it to you the eR AFT s of 
E D I N BUR G H; wifhing profpe
riLY to YOU and the GOOD TOWN, 

whofe pillars and chief corner-fiones";"'; 
YOll ha ve always proved. May (he 
Pf:.llmilt's prayer for Zion be granted 
UlltO her, Peace be 'lvi/hill . hcr waIIJ,. 

A 2 



-;the Epiflle pedicatory. 

mtd profptrity within 1xr palace!.. !\;!ay 
they profper that love ber, and (ak ber 
peace contimttllly. May the inimi-
t,~ble poet's lines b~come a fulfilled 
prophecy, to be applied to our So
Y[REIGN Cl TY : 

Now, like a m(lidm Q!jcm, J/;~ will 
b!/Jold 

From her bigb tun'eft boudy . flli~o"J 
come: 

Tbt Eaft 'i.vitb illccnjr, (wd the \Ve£[ 
witb gold, 

lFill flalld like fi'pplientJ to receive her 
doom. 

7/)e jiri.1er Forth, bet OWI1 dom:flic flood, 
Shall bear ber ,;)lJ/~Ir, like a Iweel'iilg 

trail1, 
AiZd oflm '7.viJ/;, af of be' mijl"~(;' proud, 
If/ill) IOTlgil1g eye! 10 meet her ,f.tee agaiN. 
'I be vClZt', OUJ merc/Jr!llt l.vbo clefigl/ d mo" 

flu', 
AI!d ICUe/'CI Oll ollr bojpi:able J1:ore, ' 
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Cbaim'd witb tbe Jplendor of t/;is Nor .. 
thern Star, 

Shall hert tln/oad bim, fll1d depart 1/0 

more. 

DRYD. Ann. Mirr •. · 

TH AT this may happen, and you~· 

JNCORPORATIoNsmayfiollriili with 
bleffings of the Upper flltd the Nether 
Spring!, is the earneft prayer of~ . 

'Vorthy Fellow·Citizens, 

Your devoted humble fel'vant; 

Edil1burgh, (' 
.,:{lIgtlJl I. 17 2l. ,5' 

ALEXANDER PENNECVI~. 

A 3 





Copy of all Epifllefiwu two CRAFTS

:\IEN ill Edinburgh /0 tht Author. 

U SIR, 

" SIN C E you have put an high 
c, rtfpect upon liS, to cOl l1mu
H nicate in manufcript your hi!1ori
" cal account of the Blue Blfl1Zket, and 
" t o afk Ollr advice about its publica· 
" tioll; having carefully and with 
" pleafure perufed it, we return you 
(C our fincere thanks for your elabo
" rate enquiry into the concealed 
" honours of the trades: But being 
Cl diffident of our fufficiency to 
" juoge of an hiflorian, w~ laid it 
" before the ablefi: of our brethren, 
~~ who ~arl1efily follicite you may 



" fend it abroad.: You have troden 
" in unbeaten paths, the fubjeEt hav
" ingheen over-looked by all Scottifh 
Cl hifrorians. .As we quetHon not 
" but you will oblige the world by 
"publHhing the honours of the 
" BLANKET, fo affure yourfelf of 
" a tribute of pl'aife from all Crafts. 
u men, efpecially from, 

" SIR, 

" Your humble fervants,-

G. H. 
Edinburgh, 

1ft September~ 1722. 

,V. D.'" 



A 

General 
I 

Preface. , 

Touching CRAFTSMEN, and tbe Ho
Ilorary Offices they have enjoyed 
in Church and State. 

W HEN the Omnipotent Architect had 
built the glorious fabrick of this world; 

upon a review of his works, he pronounced, they 
were all very good, and re fled from ' his labours: 

The Almighty could have fpoke the world into 
b~ing in a moment; but out of the depth of in. 

finite wifdom, fpent fix days in its creation, that 
man might learn /1ill to be ufefully employed, 
copying afte~ the example of ~is Lord anr:! Law
giver. Though his deputy Adam was - the firfl: 

and greatdl of monarchs, whore dominions ex
tended from pole to polL-, in a flate of innocence, 
before fin bd bJdled the beauty of Eden, and na

ture fpontaneoul1y yielded her fruits; yet was he 
not to eat che bread of idlene[s, h:lving his taik 
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daily affigned him, as is inimitablyexprdfed by the 
matchlefs Milton, in his beautifulliefcripion of 
Adam awaking his charming Eve. 

Awake, the morning fhines, and the frefo field 
CallI tU; we 19/e ,hI! pr:ime, to mark h,w JP ring 
Our tended plants, h~w blOWi the Citron groves .. 
W/Jllt dropr the myrrh, and what the balmy reed, 
How' natui'c paints her CfI!ours, how the bee 

Sits on the b.oOTll) extraEling liquid/weetJ. 

HIS eldefi fon, by right of primogf:lItture, fiar 
of a fair inheritance, was educate a plowmall, and 
his brother a grazier. The fall of man introd uced
thofe liberal [ciences, divinity, law and phyfick; 
but though we had continued pure, as when we 
dropt from the fingers of our Maker, mechanic 
arts had been necefTHY. In the infancy of the 
world, befure the wrangling of lawyels, the fo
pbiftry ef philofopbers, and tUI bulent faCtions of 
divines had debauched mankind, artifrs were in 
the highdt repute. Adah hare Jabal, the father 
of all fuch as dwell in tents, and his brother's 
name was J ub!ll, the father of all fuch as handle 
the harp and organ, Gen. iv. 20. and verle 22. 

Tubal Cain was all inflrueter of every artificer in 
brars and iron. 

I r is much to the honour-of Craftfmen, that 
holy Jofeph, huibll1d to the bldfed Virgin 1\1aI'Y, 
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mother of the Son of GOD, was a carpenter, 
though it leffened our Lord's efteem amon gfi the 
populace, who tauntingly cried (Matth. xiii. 35 .) 
Is uot this the carpeuter's fin? And if we credit 
the earlielt eccleliafiic hifiorians, the glorious 
Redeemer of mankind, before his public entrance 

upon the minifierial office, laboure<'1 with his 
hands in the {hop: Though he called St. Matth. 
from the cufioms, to evidence the extent and 
conquering power of his grace; yet the moR of 
his apoftles and difciples, who fpread the everlaft
ing gofpel, and fupplanted the government of Sa

tan, purchafed food with the fweat of their 
brows. 

C{)D feerns to have put a difiinguilhing honour 
u'p0n tradefmen, that in all ' ages, men of the 
greateR learning, and the nobleft heroes, have 
fprung from their loins; Porus, monarch of the 
Indies, was the fon of a barber, 'and wrought 
himfelf as a tinker. .BraydilIus, prince of the 
'ScJavonians, fon of a collier: Artagoru~, Gover
nor of the Cyconians, fon of a cook. Agathocles, 
King of Sicily, fon of a potter. The good Arch
bifhop . Villagelius, fon of a carter; for which , 
reafon he took ,wheels for his armorial-bearing. 
Cardinal Woolfey, Chancellor of Engl:wd, was 
begot by a butcher. One of the greatefl: ftatef
men of any age, Cadinal J ulius Alberoni, by a gar~ 
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dener: And our famous countryman Mr. Law, 
by a goIdfmith of Edinburgh. 

As the feed of mechanics have rifen to the 
higheO: dignities, fa mechanics themfelves have 
fwayed fceptres, proven the bravefi generals, the 
wifel1 fiatefmen, and the greatefi monuchs; tho' 
the unthinking mafs of mankind may defpife a 
perfon for low birth· The firft circumfiance of 
life ought to have no influence in our judgment 
of a great man; becaufe we cannot pretend to be 
the children of whom we pleafe; and thataman may 
owe his birth to a prince, whofe natural temper 
and inclinations difcover more meannefs of birth 
than if he were the fan of a weaver: whereas no
thing is more glorious than, when notwithftand
ing of the defeCl: of <. ducation, a man knows how 
to rectify :md elevate the inclinations which an 
obfcure bi~th naturally inclines to be feHile. 

QEINTUS CINCINNATUS, when called to the 
Government of Rome, was found hard at Plow; 
being faluted by the name of DiClatol', invefted 
wtfh purple, honoured with the faces, ;md other 
enligns of magifiracy, was delired to take jour
ney; after a little paufe, he anfwered with tears 
in his eyes, Then, for thir yea.r, m] pcor farm 
ml~fl be unfown. Taking leave of his family, he 
performed his office with that prudence and jufiice, 
that he proven the admiration of the world: And 
havingfinifhed his diEbitodhip, returned again 
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to his plo\v. Arfaces, from being a private me
chanic, was called to found the Parthian empire: 
and fuch an one was Tamberlane, the vanqui!her 
of Alia. Peter du Broffe Chirurgeon, was high 
chamberlain of France, and fecre-tarl' to King 
Philip Hl. Ma!1ianeIlo, a Neapolitan fi{herman~ 

raifed an-army of 50000, 7th of July, 1647. and 
trampled on the government of Naples, till they 
\vere obliged to yield to the demands of the people 
groaning under the burthen of exorb:t2nt taxes. 
The Anabaptii1s in l\Iunfter, c'hufed John of Ley
den, a ta),lor, for their King, A. D. 1535. Ze
no. the famous bifhop of Conflantia, was a wea. 
ver, who lived tiIl he was pall: an hundred years 
()f age; and though he \Vas the moA: eminent 
billiop, and had the Iargell: diocefe in that "coun

try, kept a weaver's thop, and wrought bimfdf 
-daily at the loom toclorhe the naked. \Vhen the 
peafants of Upper Auftria rofe up agatnft p. 
Maximilian, Elector of Bavaria, A. D. ."627, 
their army confined ef 60,000; It was commanded 
by Stephen :rudiner, a hatter; and after his death 
by Walmer, a Oloemaker, killed by Count Papen
heim. And I cann.IJt omit to hint at the beautiful 
fiory of Mr. Ed';'-ond, a Baxter, and fon of a 
baxter in Stirling, who lhewed fuch unparalleled 
valour!n the Swedi111 wars, under the commanri 
of that immortal thunderbolt of war, Guftavus 

n 
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Adolphus, that he becn-ne a general; his (wim
ming the DaFlUbe, and, 'J'y an artful firatagem', 
,carrying off the General of the Imperialifis. and 
,other marvellous atl:ions of his life, are recorded 
,in the chronicles of Sweden. In his old a)o!e he 
returned to his native country, Scotland, and built 
a nately manCe at Stirling, which he doned to the 
Church. 

HISTORIANS, ancient and modern, not only 
record the martial atchievements, but the fingular 

(antl:ity of mechanics, not to mention the faith of 
a fhoemaker, under the reign of a King of Pedia, 
who removed a mountain by a holy harangue, 
related by Paulus Venetus de Rebus Orientalibus, 
and N azianzen C2ufen, in his holy court, as Ca
vouring to:) much of a rnol'kith fable; nor the 
known fiory of Crifpianus, wl-.o fuffered by the 
cruelty of Maximilian. The Church l;ecords a 
tloble army of martys, who died for the Protefiant 

faith in the reign of Henry VIII. and 1\1ary, So
vereigns Dj England. ' 

John Mace, furgeon 
Rich.a~d Ferus, goldfmith 
Mr. Gilles, cutler 
'Robert Hackrts Arthur 1 
Thomas Bond I 
John Hart ~ thoemakelG 
John Curd 1 

John' Hoys J 
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John Cookfuury '( tanners 
John Hammond 5 

Anorew Heuet taytors 
John Bennet ~ 

John Warner 
WiJliam Corberley 
George Eagles, minifter 
W illiam ~icket 7. butchers 
Thom3s Cob 5 
Stephen Knight, barber 
Gcorge Tankerfie1d, cook 
Thomas Hucifon, glover 
Thomas Thomkins 1 
\Villiam Bamford 
Nicolas Chamberland 
10hn Cavell Wl;ilveu.. 

John Spence Il 
Richard Nicolas 
John Carders J 
John Leaf, candlemaker 
Nicolas Hall J mafons·· John Spicers 
John Tudfon ? fmiths 
John Went 5 
John Clement ~ 
Thomas A vington joiners 
Thomas Harland 
Thomas Ravendell, currier. 

SanE/itatis radiis, in orbe refuljit. 

Bch.,/il the m1rtyrs whofor truth have dy'd, 
Heaven's g!ory now, and B,itain'sgreateji priJe •. 

B 1 
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No Popifo flamts to them a period give, 
Their memoirJ ctern,lily jha/! live. 

WlSr Princes and States have always had me
chanics in higheft eftimation. The Grand Seig
nior, though one of the greateft Princes in Eu

rope, is always educate in fome handy craft. The 

Dutch, and tbe CZar of l\Iufcovy, by encourag
irlg" Craftfmen, hale m;lde their countries ftourifh, 
and are become the terror and envy of their 
neighbours. King Charles H. was an excellent 

worker in ivory: neither the affairs of tbte, nor 

t>leafures' of his coun. could divert him from his - ' . 
talk at the Turner's loom. Lewis the XIV. of 

FIance, was fo exquiGtely good at making of 
watches, that he was equalled by few in his 

reign. 
"WH A r refpeCl: the Kings of Scotland have 

put upon tradefmen, the following hifiery of 
the Blue Blanlet, or, Craft/mens B ;nller, will 
declare. They haTe had the ha~pine[s to taRe 
the bounty 0'£ our Princes in the higheR ho. 
nours: For this order of the Blanket, ongl
nally of eccleGaflic inllitution, is confirmed by 
tbe royal fanClion. It had its rife about the 120.0 

year of GOD, . when the Croifade was carried on 
by Pope Urban the Second; and fo is older than 
any of the orders of knighthood in Europe, fav~ 
that of St. Andn:w, or the Thime, which had 
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its original about the 800, when the King of 
ScotS and P i...'1s made war againfi AtheIfion King 
of the 'Vefi Saxons; and that of the Star, or 
bleiTed ViI gin, which, as Selden, in his titles of 

honour, remarks, had its rife in the year 1022 : 

for that order of St. George, or the Garter, was 
not infiitute till the year 1345, that of St. Mi
chael, not till 1448, and that of the Golden 
Fleece 1429' So that I may fay the words of 
DoCtor Helen in his preface to his Hinory , of the 
Englith nobility, Kzngs have fo Inuch of God in 
them, whofo deputies they arc on e.1rlb, as many 

times, tu here tbt:yfind merit and defert, they raiJe 

the poor out of the du/I, that they may Jet them 

with Princes, even the Princes of the people. 

______________ ~~l_l ________ __ 
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A N 

HISTORICAL ACCOUNT 

OFT H Z 

BLUE BLANKET; 
o R, 

CRAFTSMENS BANNER. 

CONTAINING 

The fundamental Prindples of the Go
vernment of the GoodTown, Powers, 
and Prerogatives of the CIL~ F T s of 
EDINBRGJi. 

T HE metropolitan city of Scotland, by 
fome hiftoi)ans, (as Buchanan obferves) 

. either through ignorance or ill· will, caL 
led ValJa Dolorofa, the Doleful Valley; by the 

:Pi£Wh records, Cafirulll Puel1ilfum> the .Maide~ 
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Ca file, from its royal and impregnable came, 
built by Cruthenus Camelon, King of the Pith, 
w_here the daughters of tl:te Pidifh Kings were 
kept working at their need:es, till married; which, 

for firength, and command of plOfpect, may chal
lenge prececlency of the befi in Britain. Some of 

the ancient Scotts called it Cafirum Allatum, o
thers, Dunedinum; and the latter Edinum, which 
we render Edinb!,rgh; it is fituared on the de
clining of an hill, from whence fhe views her 
tributary river. Forth, encompa!fed about with fer

tile fields, fpacious pallures, and goodly gardens, 
grown by degrees, in [uch mi\gnificence of build
ing&, as to fiand in competition, aImofi, with 
any in .Europe; and juftIy merits the encomium 
Dr. Arthur Johnfion bdlowed upon her: 

T/;at Edinburgh may view the heavens at will, 
'''rh IllIi!t IIpfln a lofty rifillg hi!l. 

Thefte!ds and rivers, which her hand 1I1.lids be, 
She thmce views, and the? tributary /ea: 
And when the fUll diJp/ays his morning light, 
The pa/aCl dath pre/ent itfllf to fight. 
Th.1t princely dwelling under Arthur Seat, 
Adorn'd by mOl] illgenills art if fate; 
10wards tbe • .. veji the g:orious caJlle /lands; 
Which with it; t-hzmda giveth loud commandr. 
Eachcitiz~fj'hilth Juch a hozife, Ihat it 
May Peers o/-greatejl 'illa/itl ~lJellfit. 
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The threats of foes d() not make th;m difmay'd, 
Nor need they be by their a./Jault J afraid. 
Sure, jor a Kingly city, nOlle caH wijb 
Aflat that's mare convenient than this. 

IT is not only beautiful, but ancient, though 

the time when it was founded is not eaCily difco
vered. The magilhates of Edinburgh, in their 

congratulatory harangue to King James the VI. of 
Scotland, and I. of England, recorded in the 
l't1ufos Welcome to that Prince, aifert, it was build

ed by FerguCius, the firfi: builder of this kingdom, 
tAree: hundred and thirty years before the Incarna
tion of Chrifi:. 

IN our fierce and frequent wars with the Pitl:s, 
Danes; Romans and Englifh, this city was fo of
ten deit.royed, her mon uments and charters I<ill, 
that her original call1lot be well documented. 
The firfi: Charter I find in her favours is granted 
by King Alexander I. firnamed the Gcod, and the 

fecond by his fuccefior St. David. It is generaIiy 
agreed upon, that it was made a Burgh Royal by 
Killg \Villiam 1. in \V ho[e reign a fervour of de,'o
tion, c:ncouraged by Pope Urban lI. ieized the 
fpirits of the princes and cavaliers of Europe, un
dtr the command of Godfrey of Bulloign, to 

refcue Palefi:ine, and the city of Jel ufalem out of 

the hands of Sal.ldine, and to pluck the fepulchre 
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of Je(us from the pu(fdlioll of Infidels. The zea
lous Pontiff was affiided that the Holy L ;\Ild, the 
city of God, the inheritance of Jefus, fhould be 
fuIlied by Infidels, Saracens and rurks; who, in 
fome meafure, might be faid to have driven our 
Lord from his capital, that the crofs, the glory 
and ornament of crownc:d heads, {}lOuld be tram· · 

pi ed upon by the viler: of Adam's poflel ity. 
Therefore he inculcated the neceffity of taking 
arms, and united all the powers of Chiflendom ; 
and to whet their courage, promifed to thofe that 

would join in this holy fervice, a plenary indul. 
gence, that is, a remilIion of all penances impoC·. 
ed by confenors, 

V A ~ r numbers of Scots mechanics having fol. 
lowed this holy war, taking with them a Ba/mer, 

bearing this infcription out of the li,Plalm, In bona 

vo un/tlte tUJ edijicenter mllr{ Jtrll/alem. Upon 
their leturning home, and glorying that they were 
amongfl the fortunate . who placed the Chrillian 
fiandard of the crofs in the place that Jefus Chrift. 
had confccrated with hi. blood, they dedicated ' 

this Balll/er, which they fliIed The B.Jll1lCr of the 
Holy G'hojl, to St, Eloi's altar in St. Giles's church 
in Edinburgh; which, from its colour, was called 
The Blue BI(/lIk..r. 

THC U G H none of our hiflorians mention the , 

original infiitution of the B.:ue Blanket, nor is 
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there any vouchers f~r it, faving old imperfect 
manufcripts; yet, it is highly probable, it had its 
rife (rom the Croifade, or Holy War: for Mon
lieur Cheverau in his Hill-ory of the V{orld, tells 
us that Scodand was engaged in that war, and 
{old or mortgaged thei r efiates for that expedition; 
and tha! {he was amon gO the forward nations in 
it. Pere Maimbourg, Hitloir des Croifades, in

forms us, that the knights of St. Lazarus. an or
der of men educate to the holy war, ~ere nume
rous every where. but efpecially in Scotland an~ 
France; as appears by .the charters and grants of 
princes in their favours; and the diflillcti ve crof
{es 'they wore, evince, that the Scots were as 

forward, gallant, and ze~lous in the fer vice, as 
any of their neighbours. 

OUR. hifiories bear, that a great many of the 
Scots went to that W;lr, under the command of 
AlIan, Lord great Steward of Scotlani; and they, 
with their confederates, got pofii:ffion of Jerufa-
lem in 1°99' -

W HEN SaJadine pre,'ailed againll- the Chrif
tian arms, Willidm, King of Scotland, affill-ed 
the war with money, and fcm fupplies of men to 
the m'eritorious ' aCtion, under the command of 

David his brother, and that five thoufand Scots 
had their Glare in the Mallheurs and fuccetTes of 
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that unfortunate enterprize. And if we may be
lieve Boethius in Vita Gull. the renowned city 
Ptolemais was taken by the good conduCl of Earl 
David, brother to the King of Scots, Anno (09 [, 

and that the Chriftian intelligeflcer was one OH
vcr. a Scotfman. 

THIS Blue Blanket, whore original I have en
deavoured to difcover, was, in the dark times of 
Popery, held in fuch religious veneration, that 
whenever mechanics were artfully wrought upon 
by the clergy, to difplay their holy colours, it 
ferved for many ufes, and they never failed of 
Cuccefs in their attempts; which is not to be 
wondered at: For as the learned and judicioui 

DoC1or Abercromby obferves in the Life of St. Da
vid, King of Scotland, fpeaking of the battle of 
the Standard, ' So good a ufe have churchmen in 
, all ages known to make of religious pageantries, 
, and (0 much have the vulgar been milled into the 
, belief of heavenly protection, by the Legerde-
• main tricks of fpiritual guides, who, while they 
• have no other view but to gratify their private 

• paffions, muller the deluded prople into rebel. 
, lion. 

HAVING thus accounted for the original of the 
order of the Blue Blanket, I may fairly infer, that 
it i~ a$ anc!ent, and more honourable than lhc 
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Englifh crd.:r of the Garter, the iniliwtion where

of, fome afcribe to a garter falling occafionally 
from the Countefs of Saljiliury; though others 
affirm, the Garter was given in te tll l1lony of that 

bond of love whereof the knights and fellows of 
it were to be tied to one ancther, and all Gf them 
to the King. And others mak~ it Gill more an
cient, giving it th~ fame 'origiO'll with the Blue 
Blanket, relating, that when King Richard I. 
of EngJand was at war againfJ:.tht' Turks and Sa
racells in thp Holy Lmd, the tedioufnefs whereof 
began to difcourage his foldiers, he, to quicken 
their courage, tied about the legs of feveJal choice 
kni~hts a garter, or fmall thong of leather, the 
only {luff he had at hand, that as the nomans 

ufed to bef10w crowns and garlands for encourage
ment, fa this might provoke them -to {land toge
ther, and fight vaJiantly for their king. 

THE Crafts of Edinburgh, having this order 
of the Blallket to glory in, may juftly take upon 
them the title of Knights of the BI;:nkct, or,L'hi!~ 

valjf'rs of arms .. For, as the learned Skcne, De 
Verborum Signfficatiolle, in his title, Banrl:1. ts 

obferves, that Banr ems are callet! CbeV(lliers -of 

Arms, or K'1i:·/;ts, who, obtaining great honours. 
and digniti"~, have power and privileges granted 

to them by the KiClg, to raiCe and lift up a banner, 
C 
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with a company of men of weir, either berfe o. 
foot; which cannot be clone by any fave baronets, 

withollt the King's fpfcial licence, as Pafquiers, 
lib. 2. JJ.efrechcrchcreI de!a Fr,:nee, ch. 9' fol. 100. 

by fundry arg-uments pro~'es, a~d Dr. Smith, in 
his Treatife of the Commonwealth of England, 
lib. 1. chap. 17. informs us, that Knights Ban

rents al e allowed to difpJay their arms on a ban
ner ill the King's hofl. 

As the Knights of St. George have their meet· 

ing at Windfor came, and thefe of the Thillle in 

the royal palace of Holyrood.houfe, fo the Knights 

of the Blanket hare theirs at St. floi, who was a 

French bifhop and their guardian, his altar, to 

which they mortify conliderable furns for the main

tenance of a chaplain, and reparation of the orna

ments of the charei; as appears from the Craftf: 
mens fe"! of caufe, the tenor of which runs thus: 

SE A L of C.1 USE for the H2.lmr.ermen 
of Edinburgh. 

• T ILL all wd fyndry quham it diier~, 
, quhais kll2wledge thir ptefcnt letters (hall to cum, 

, Andrew Bartrem Pro\'ofi of Edinburf,h, GeC'fge 

'EdwaJdfon, Jehn (If Livingron, Alexander 
• Cr~\\yfurd, J,;,:ne'3 ~\iLr,;an, aEd John n;!Ifit, 
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, baiIlziets at the faid burgh, greeting; for fae 

, meik!e :l~, the hedifinen and mailters of the 

, hamarnan, and mailters of the hammerman- \ 
craft, b,lirh black· fmythes, gold.fmytht:s, lori

, mers, fadlars, cutlars, bucklar-makers, armour-

, ars, peudrar~, aod all uthers within the faid t 
, burgh, has humyly menyt and fhawin, baith [0 

, our Soveraine Lord the ,King, and to us, the 

, the great fkaith, lak and d3ngire done to th"im, 

, and the great dampnage, hurt and prejudife 
, done to our Soverai ne Lord's real me and lieges 
, in thir points th;jt efter £010 \'IS, throw the 

, quhilh the faids Craftfmen are heryit and put to 

, povertie, befekand our Lord's gud grace, and 

, us in his na:ne, of remed and reformacio1lne 
, thairof, and to fett lic Hatms and ways thair:lp-
, on that the faids dampnages,lak and (bogirs may 

, be ifcewit, and the faid craft of hamyrmen ex· 

, ercit in till1e cnmying, to the honour of our 
, So verane Lord and his realme, a nd to the wele-

, and profit of the raids Cnftifmen, and all uthers 

, his lieges; that ,is to fay il1 the firfl:, th:lt the 
, [aid Craft is abulit, and the maifters and heclif-
, mOl theirof gr~rly fbithit by the daily markat 

, maid ' in ere mys, anJ be vile perfons throw the 

, hie ftteet, 41lld on the bak half of the town, in 
, b~chlyiIlg of the haminyrmenis work and thair 
, CI;!ft in l~k and dillionollring of our faid burgh, 

B :! 
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, and in breking of the gUll rule, Ionble and old 
, fiatl1t5, maid diverfe tymes tbairupon of before: 
, 'Ve herefor und~rfiandillg the reafonable fuppli
, caciol1ne, and ju 11: petitioune of the faid Cr af
, tifmen, defyring to fett remed, and doe jufi:ice 

, rbairul1till, to the honour of the faid burg~ and 

,_ commone wele of the faid Craftifm.en and this 

" hale Telll me, has, according to our Soverane 
, Lord writinis and charges gevan to us thairup
, on, the common profit b)"ng always confiderit, 
, ftatut, devifi: and ordain, and be thir our prefent 
, letters fiatuls, devifis and ordainis, that ill time 

~ cumyng, thair be na opyn market maid. or ufit 
, be quhatfumevir perfonis, of any wark perteny

, iog to the [aid hammyrmen of thair craft, in 

( fchewing theirof in hands upone the hie fireeit, 
, nor in the Cremys, nay in Burds, lwr utherways 

, witHin the faid burgh, nor in thir buthis, ex

, cept alanarly the markat day. Item, That na 
, peJfonis of the hammyrman craft fett up buth 
, to wyrk within the f~id burgh quhill he be maid 
l an fleeman tbairof, and be exan-.init be thrie of 
, the hdl: maifiels of the faid craft, gif he be 
, flllh.; :cnt, 31Jd wyrkand goood and fovir wark, 
, fylle Hl1ff, and habill to ferve our Sovcrane Lord 
, and his lieges, and then to be admittit to fett 

, up bUlh, he p::'y<ll1t therdor to the faid uphald 
• of divyne fo be done at St. Eloi's altar, 2nd re
l paracioune of the ort!ament~ thailof fourley 
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'fhillings. item, That (\'ety Craf;:ifman that 

, tab ane prernif.: to tech him the faid cfaft with. 

, in the faidburgh, fal pay for his entry to the up. 
, hald of the fai.\ altar, and the ornaments thair. 

c of, twenty /11il!ings. Item. That non of the 

, [aids craftifmen t"i-.· an)' uther feit In<1n to wyrk 
, all the Lid craft quhill his prentifchip be fulfil· 
, lit :md completit under the pain of twenety 

, fhillings, fUin. that nane- of the faids Craftif

, men re/Lye nor lat wark withiu his buthe ony 
, man, without he h= uther his prentife or feit 
, ft'l;vand, fa that the maifier of the buthe fal an· 

-• [\It.r for his wark and fynenes tbairof. item, 
, Th..lt Ila;Je of the {aid craftifmen refete, tak, nor 
, fee ;In uther ma;1is prentis or fervand, nor give 

, him wark, without it be clearly underltaulld 
, that h.: be free of uther men;s fervis. iteiJ/, 
, Upon ilk Satirday afternoon, that twa or thric;; 

'et" the Worthyeft maifl:ers and of maill knaw. 

, hge orthe faid craft, chofinc thairto be the pail! 
, . fallowfhip, pafs with thair officiar, and ferch 

, and [e all menys warkin the faid craft, gif it be , 
, fufiicient in fluff and warkmannlip, gud and 

, habill wark to ferve our Soverane Lord's lieges 
, with: And quahair it beis fundyn fahi\-e, to 

, forbid the famyne, under the pain of efcheating 

, thairof als aft as he beis fundyne faltive, Ifrrm,. 

• That all thir crafti[men ab3ve wr:ten fal comeue

~- tyme and place to be thocht expedyent ala ... f.as: 
C .;' 
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, thay plaife, to common upon the breaking of 
• thir fiatuts above expremit, and to cl!rtifi(! the 
, prouofl: and bailzies thairof that fOil be for the 

, tyme, dut rtformacioune and punicion may be 
, dO:1e thairupon as effiers. Item, That every 
, man breker of thir fonvrittine ftatuts, pay for 
, ilk ane of thaim als aft as thay happen to be bra· 
I kin in his deLlr, aught fhiIlings to be taken but 
'favore, to the rep~racioUl~e of the faid altar 

, and ornamentis thairof, and that all men of the. 
• fli.i claft doe and fulfil her aId ufand confuetud 

, in all Lhyngs to the uphald of divyne fav.:ce at 
, the faid altar oukly and <lJyly, and ane honour
I ,-bill chaplin thairof to thail' craft as dEers; 

I and gif the mai!1:ers and hedifmen of the faid 
, craft dois nocht thnir diiligence, to caure all 
, thir ftaWl, above wTiaind to be obf.;rvit and 

I kepit, ans faits rlllirof to be fachit and punyCht, 
, that (hay faH be ccrrfa and pllnyOlt thaidor 
I be the proven: 2nd baillzies, as fall be fcne con
I fOll.1nt to r~afGne. And this w all quham it ef-

• fi.~.rs, or mayeffier, we mak knawn faytfdlie be 
• thir our pre1ent lettirs, amI in witneffing thair-
• of Wc have, at tbe comt:land of our SfJ\'erane 
• Lord, <lnd defyre and requcft of the fayds Cr~r: 
, tifmen, maid our {;ommon fele of caufe to be 

• h yngi 11 to thiT prefepts, at Edinburgh the r 2 th 
, d.l-¥ of 1> pril, the zier of God a thoufand amf 

~ [OllJ hundrc<l ninety anQ fix zier~. 
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It A T I FIe A T I 0 ~ in Favours of the 
lIammermen of Edinburgh. 

, A TT Edinburgh the fixt day of September 
, 1681 years, our Suveraign Lord, with advice 
, and confent of his efbts of parli-lment prefcnf. 
, Iy conveened by his M<ljdties t"peciall authority, 
, hes r;Jtifyed and appruvcll, and hert:by ratifies 
, and approves the haill righs, privileges, immu· 
, uities and caufual(ies, granted to, and in f,l'oores 
, of the deacon, boxmafters, maiters, p01trolls, . 
, and rem:wenl members of the IYbgdalane cba· 
c- pie, confifling of fmi.hs, cutlers, [;liJlcrs, lori· 

, mers, armoreri, pe uth erel S, fhear- Imiths, and 
, all others incorporat, or to be incorporate with 
, them, by our ~overaiglle L0rd, or any on 

, other of his l\'hjeflies 10y •• 11 predeceflors, vr by 
, the provofl:, b:lilhe~ , and 'foun Council of (be 
, [aid burgh of Edinburgh, and mortifi~cativ~s 

, granted to them, by whatfomc::ver per(on or per. 
, fons, of whatCvm-::ver date, ttllOr, or CONentS 
, the famin be (If, and bear; and particularly, 
, but prejudice of the faid generality, an [ea I of 
, cauf~ granted to them by the magifirats and 
~ commO:1 Council of the (jid burgh of Edin • 

.. burgh, upon the t\;dvth day of April, 1.J96, 
C as the famin in itfdf more fally bears, in the 

• haiH heads, dautes) and a:tid~s thuein con. 
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, tain~d, after the form .wd tenol' thereof, in all 
, point:;, and wills, and grants, and for his Ma
'. jelly, and his Highnefs fuccdIJIS, with advice 
, and confcne forefaid, decerns, declares, and or
, dains this prefent general confirmatioA to be a!s 
, fufficie,nt, valid and clT: uual in all re[peCls, as if 
C the faids h,lill fights, grants an.l privileges; 
, and particularly but prejudice of the farebid ge
, ncraliEy, the fcall of caufe, and gifts' of moni
C fic:ltlon above men~iol1ed, were de '/./edIJ in vcr· 
, bum herein exprefsly fett clOUD, il1poff~d and 
'repealed. Likeas, his :"bjd1y, with adl'ice and 
, confent forraid, hes ratifyed, and ht:rcby r~tifies) 

• approves, and confirm.s to the faid incorporation 
I of hammerm~r., all and fundry their rights and 
• privileges, whereof they have been in ufe and 
, pofidIion; and particularly, of feiling and ap-

, prehending of all and w hatfomever work bdong-

• ing to, or that can be m ade, furnifned and com-
, pleated by them, that {hall hap?en to be import-

, ed within the faid burgh, any time hereafter, 
, (except upon the rnercat day; und there efcheat-
, and confifcating the onc half thereof to his l\h- , 
, jellies ufe, and the oth-er half of the [amen to the 
, ufe of the poor of the faid incorporation. And 
, further, difcharges and inhibits all, and what-
, fomever work belonging to, or can be made, 
'furr.ifhed and compleated by them, to be in-
, brought, fuld, venteu er retailtd within the {aid 
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, burgh, by any perfon or perfons, except within 

, the beothes and {hops of the [Ieemen of the 

, faid incorporation, but what (hall happen to be 
, inbrought on the mercat day, and vented, fold, 

C and ratiled on the mercat day, at the mdinary 
, mercat place, bet\veen ten hours in thl': morning 

• and two in the afternoon, and that under the 
, pain of confifcation thereof to the ufes forefaid: 
, ExtraCl:ed forth of the records of Parliament, 
, by me Sir Tho. Murray of Glendoick, Knight 

, and Baronet, clerk to his Majt:fl:y's council, re

, giller and rols. 

, TflO. MURltAY, Clerk Regiflu.' 

'rH K trades being thus confirmed in their pri

vileges by the royal fanCliol1, gave fuch extraordi

nary proofs of loyalty, that they efbbli01ed them
fd\'es in the grace and favour of their Prinr.es ; 
and their loyal aClions I !hall trace, beginning 
whh the reign of 

King ROBERT B,RUCE. 

FOR many eminent f~rvices performed by the 
crafts, and other citizens ef Edinburgh, contain
ed in an charter granted ~y the faid Killg Hobert, 
dated at CarJrofs, ill the~qth year of his reign: 

He difpones to the Provoll) baillies, council, and 

commuDiti~s of the fJiJ burgh) al:.:! their fuccef-
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fors, the haven of Leith, mills, and other perti

nent., toaeof, to b:: holden of his Maje ity, and 

fucce{[Jrs, aIs freely, and with the fame liberties 

and commodities. as rhe fame were enj.oyed in the 
time of King Alexander his predcce{[or, of h~p

py memory, for payment of 5 2 merk~. Nor was 
Edinb<1rgh, by her loyal deportment, lefs in fa· 
vour with his fuccelfor, 

King ROBERT the II. 

In the beginning of his reign, Edinburgh, to 

fpeak properly. was not the capital city of Scot. 

land, being onl y a f'TI11l burgh (which made \Val

lingbame, a'nd other hifiorians of thefe times, 

ca!! it a vilhge) the hOllfes of which, becau['! they 

were fo often expofed to incur/lollS from England, 

b.ing thatche d, for the man part, with ftraw and 

turf; and then burnt, or dem olifhed, were with 

no great difficulty repairc-l ~ for in ancient times, 

the llighlands was properly the SCOt5 Kings terri· 

tories, till the Pith were ,expelled, who had Edin

burgh, and the Lathians in pofldli)lJ, in the reign 

of King Kcnneth H. Anno 839 : But the loyalty 

of the c;tizens, impregnable ~l'ength of the call1e, 
and the conveniellcy of the abbey of Holyrood. 

houfc, in the royal chapel whereof his corpfe is 

interred, invi ted the Kiug to Jwdl, and holJ his 

parli.!:n::.:t t!:~r~. Fiom this procedeJ a great 
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concourfe of peoplet who were of coulfe obliged 

to refort to itt and occalioneJ thefe magnificent, 

but too comy flru(}ures, with which it is lince 

crowded. But the loyalty of this cifY of Edin

hurgh, was more remal kable In the reign of 

King JAMES Ill. 

who h3ving offended his nobles, for adv:lncing 

Robert Cochran, a mafon,to the dignity of [('ere

tary of State, and creating him Earl of Mar, 

James Hommel, a taylol>, and one Leonard, a 

fmith, to extraordinary favour, and places cf 
trull, fo incenfed the ancient Peerage, for enoblin~ 

thefe muOuooms, fpruJ1g from the clreg of the 

people, quarrelling the King'~ arbitrary power, in 

difpenling thefe honours, "lid madhalling thofe 

perfons whom he had adnnccd to thefe high dig

nities, rhat in an impetlls of P<1fIiOll, they hanged 

Cochran Earl of Mar over the bridge of Lauder, 

and raifed fuch violent emGtions ill the fiate, that 

his 1Ilajefiy, for fecurity of his royal perfan, was 

forced to fheller himfelf in Edinburgh caftle. 

During his COllfinement there, the Engli!~l, with 

whom he was at war, havir'g m:lrched to Edin

burgh; and there being a treaty bnwixt the Scots 

and them, of the 2.1 Al1gufl 1482; the next day 

after this cefi;llion, Alexar.der, Duke of Alb:lny, 

tLe lCing's brctlll r, ilTronunr"d by the pr:lytrs 
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and tears of the Queen, for the King's liberty, 
!;,y the afIii1ance of \ViIliam Bartrem, provoft of 

Edinburgh 'It. and with him the whole communi. 
nity, and incorporations of Craftfmen, intirely 
loving their KilOlg, and devoted to his [ervict', 
loya ll y, and generouf1y obliged themfelves to re· 
pay to the King the {urns of money deburfed by 
him in view of the marriage betwixt the Duke of 
R C1 thf<lY ancl his daughter the Lady Cfcil: or, if 
the King clid yet incline that the marriage lhould 
be comple~ted, they undertook for their SoverGign 
Lord the Kin/! of Scotland . that he OlOuld concur, 
conform to hi s former ohligation, prm'iding that 
th~ir faid Soverei;:rn Lord, or ,he Lords of- his 

council, or the fajd~ provr.fl and burghers \t'ere 
informed of th!" King of Eng)apd's pleafure and 

eleBion upon the matter, hv the fir!1: of 4!! Saints 
next to come. A nd the faid5 citizens furprized 
and flormed the caflle of Ecliuburgh j and to the 
great dilTati~fatioll of the rebellious nobles, [et 
their Sovereign ;It liberty. Thefe furprifing in" 
fiances of lo)'alty and \'<110I1r, for which they {hall 
be had in cverlafiing remembrance, procured from 
the King a grant of many nEW privilrges, con- , 

tained in a patrnt, which they call their Go/den 

Ch,1rter, dated 1482; particularly. the magiflrates 

,'* Frrd. Aug. 'Tom. !2. P. ]6., G<'ll'cra i t's Hit10 ry 
of the DwplaJ(es. A£"cl'oll;[')"£ l'.lartial AtcLil'c-
mcnt<, llaut ,h(l'/,d.IJ's I liflory, 
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are made heritable fheriffs within the [aid burgh t 

and liberties of the fame. And another charter 

from their faid Sovereign Lord, in favours of the 

{aid provof!:, bailIies, council and communities 
of the [aid burgh, and their fuccdI'or! for ever, 
of all the cuftoms of the haven of Leith, and 
road of the fame, dated 16th November, [-482, 
and a confirmation of a charter and infeoffment 
granted by Sir Robert Logan of Refialrig, to 
them, of all the paffages and ways leading to the 
hav<ln and harbour of Leith, and from the fame; 
containing divers liberties and immunities. 

IN D F.F- D they very well deferved the favours 
beftowed on them; for it is c~rtain, that' upon 
the King of England's fending his fervant the 
Garter King at arm~, to let them know, that for 
{everal great caufes and con6deratiolls, he had en
tirely refufed to comply with the marriage betwixt 
.the Duke of Rothfay and his daughter. they re

paid all the money, amounting to 6000 merks, 
which he deb1.lrfed on that account. 

HA V I N G traced the B!ut Blanket to the 01 igen of 

the CroifOlde, from whence it undo ubredly had its 

rife, I cannot pafs over in (]Ie~ce the honour pat upon 
it by this monarch, who was the firf!: that ga\e it 

the civil fanCl:ion, not thinking the above dOIlativ('$ 
D 
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a fuffici enr reward to the loyal crafts, confirmed 
I 

to them all the privileges of the Blue Blanket, 
which they c18imed by prefcription, or an i mOle
morial pofTdIion, and onbined it to be called in 
all time coming, The fimldard of the crafts with
in bur$h .. For that King, full of the fpirit that 
warms the blood of abfolute monarchs, highly 

tefented the treatment Robert Cochran, maCon, by 

him created Earl o( Mar, had met with by his 
faaious nobIes, would needs confer this dignity 

upon the trades, in whom he placed his fpecial 
confidence. The trades th us honoured, renewp.d 

their hanner; or, to fpeak in the language of 

\

lieraldS, their enfign, by way of Pennon, and the 
~een, with her own han,:s, painted upon it a 
Raltire, or St. Andrew's Crofs, a Thiftle, an Im

~eri~l Cr.ow.n, and an Hammer, with the follow- ' 
wg mCcnptlOtl ; . 

Fear God, and hanollY the King, 
With a long life rllld pro/p£1"oll r reign. 
And we tke trades p.>ali (ver pray. 

'rH E cr:&s having now not only the ero(s, but 

the crown on their enlign, were as firmly perCuad

ed of fuccefs in all their public aaings, as Con
ftan tine the Great, the firfl: Chrifl:ian Emperor, 
in :he year 306, cf defcatin; the tyrant l\!axen-
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tius, when at noon· day he faw a luminous croes 
in the air, with there words in Greek, 

III h;c Signo vil1CtJ. 

TH E old nobility and gentry were exceedingly 
nettled at the proceedings of the King, to re
ellabJifil his authoritv; but in the judgment of 
wife and loyal men, ~ery unju!l.IY; for, the foun
dation of all obedieJlce to fuperiors, are rewards 
and pun i/1-. me:-!1ts, and royalty is :In invention of 
Divine \Vifdom, for the happ:nefs of fubje8s; 
and Kingst bt"in~ common fathers to their people. 
are to reward virtue wherever they find it; it i3 
their duty to do it, and the promife of the KING 

of Kings, thatthey {hall do it: He will take their 
daugl>terI, and make hem apothecr.ries, cc~ kJ and 
6akers; and he will take their flns, and appoint 

them to his chariots, and to be hi.r horfimen, and 

he will make them captilinl over t hflujltids. Ai thtr 

wr,tth of a King if li~e !be rMring of 4 lion, fo in 

the li:;h! of his countenance if life, and hif f..lvour 
as the latt~r r4in. 

As the crafts of Edinburgh, in the reign Of \ 
his fucce/fors, made a very grateful and prudent 
ufe of the Blue RI.mket, wit!1 refpeCl to govern
ment, fo they never failed, with this fiandald1 to 

D 2 
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chafiife all, who in the leaft infringed their rights 
and privileges, which IiiAg James VI. takes no

tice of in his Bajilicon DJroll, or, Advice to hii 
Son and apparent lucceflor Henry Prince of 'Vales, 

page J 64. 'The craf~rmen think we jhould be c~n· 
tmt with their 'u)ork, h~w bad fiever it be ; and if 

ill allY thing they be c{)/ltro/ed, up goes the Blue 
Blanket. 

As they flourifhed in the favours of their So· 
vereign King James Ill. 10 did they in the reign 
of that courOlgeous and pious Plince hi~ fuccdlor, 

King JAM ES IV. 

crowned at Edinburgh, 1489; who, for fingular 

aCts ofloyalty performed by the city of Edinburgh, 
by his charter of confirmation under the Great 
Seal, to the fa id provoft, bailIies, council, and 

• 
communities of the (aid burgh, ratified and con-

firmed the two above charters granted by King 
James Ill. and charter granted by Sir Hobert 
Logan of Rel1alrig; which cbarter of confirma
tion is dated, at ::ltirling. 'the 9th day of March, 
1.5 I c. And, by . another charter, dilponed to 
them the lands ::nd haven of .Newhaven, with the 

llaven, {ilver, and all other profits, duties, liber
ties and immnnities pertaining thereto, dated at 

Stirling th,e (aid .9th of l\tmh, '510. Thus far 
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was the city of Edinburgh honoured and PrIVi
leged in the reign of King James lV. and were 
no lds fo during the government of his [011 and 
fucceilor J 

King J.UIES the V. 

For during the wars betwixt him and the Enrl of 
Northumberhml, John Armfhong, chief of a 
gang of thieves. w~s enticed by the King s. of
ficers, to have recollffe to the King, who had 
written a letter to him with his royal hand, (0 at
tend him at his palace of Holyrood- bouCe : The 
King hearing a diainct acconnt. of the crimes he· 
was guilty of, ordained him to be committed to ~ 

gaol, and fuffcr, with his accomplico, according-
to law. This' notorious highwayman, with the 
affdance of his followers, .drew upon the King ill 
his cham!>er of audience, "ho was wi th much 
difficulty, refcued by the courtiers ;ll.d -thei r 
att~ndanto, and <:ontinued in their hoftilities. 
deligning to have murdered every foul in .tbe royal 
palace, till it was noifed in the city of Llinburgh. 
that the King was in eminent danger of bting CUt 

-off by the hands of bloody ruffians: The crafts of
the city rO!I!, anJ f1~w everyone of the aifa"fIins. 
The fiory i!l prdcrvcd in memory, not fo much by· 
our hiftorians, who give but a faint account of ir, 
as a ballad compiled by on<: ~f the grcatdl poets {)f 
that age. D ,) -
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There d1uelt a man in flliT IVe(lmor!an~ 
John Armflrong mm did him call ; 
He h "d "neitber lands nor rents coming in, 

Yet he kept eight/core men in his hall, &c. 
'1 he Ki7lg be wrote an a letter then, 
A fetler whicb 1uas large and IJJng; 
He jign'd it with his own hand, 
And he promis'd tQ do him no wrong. 
When this letter came J tohn him till, 
His heart was aJ Myth as birds on iZ tree ; 
NC'l/a 'was 1ftn! for befare allY King, 
lYly father, my grand/atbeY, nor none but me, &c. 
By the 1'l!orro'<!') morning I1t ten of the c!~ck, 
'To-../}(lrd Edinburgh gone was he; 

.Ane! "<vith him aLl hi s eightJcore of mm, 
Good [,ord, an it w.u a g~odly fight to fer, 
When John came before the King, . 
He fel! dow1l101u upon his knee; 

o pard.n, my Sovercigll liege, he jlJid, 
() pardon my eigbtfoore men and me. 

Thaujb,,/t have tl') pl'IrdGn thou traitor Strong, 
J'lae for thy eight/core mm and thee ; 
For t~morrow I1JQrning by fm fif the clock, 
BQ:h tholl and tben! jlJL1fi bang OIl the gallow tree. 
Then John looked over his lift jb~zdder ; 
(;~oe! Lord what a grievous look looked he! 

Said, 1 have aiked grace at '.l graceJefs face, 

Why, there is nane for ye r.or me. 

B"t John hOld a l'rigi" fll:~rd .y hiJjiae 
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Alld it 'WIU 71laa& of metr:l/9 free; 

That had not the Ki1lg fiept his foot ajide, 
He h,ld fmittm his head fnm his fair bodie f 

Sa)'ing, Fight on, my merry men all, 
And fee that none of you be tane ; 
For rather than men fhould fay we were hang'd, 
I~et them report that we ... ere llaill. 
Cod '1.:.Jqt the tr3du of Edinburgh roft, 
And lore be Jet poor John rQund, 

That four/core and tm 0/ John's bcjllnCII, 
Lay g4"Pillg all upon the ground, {{c. 

IIA V I N G traced the loyal aCtions of the cm
zens, efpeciall y che crafts of Edinburgh, through 
the reigns of feveral Sovereigns, before I proceed 
to the reign of ~een Mary, I mufl: take notice 
of the pious donations of an crminent citizen of 
Edinburgh, Michael Maquhan, and his fpoufe, 
(n favours of the Hammermen, (who .ucdicated 

and conCe-crated the Blue Blanket to St. Eloi's 
altar, in St. Cile's church) for founding of the 
Magdalen Chapel, where they now meet, whi·ch 
-is contained in the followi.ng charter: 

, TO all and [unclry, to whois ~knowledge thir 
, prdents fall come, and be {cen, I Jonet Ryne, 
, relia, executrix1 and only intromiffatrix with lhe 
( goods and gear of umquhil Michael ~l'ct!:than, 
C bur;gefi of Edillburg, wilbinpeace in our Lord, 



I makes known by thir prefents, That when the 

, faid l\'Iichael was greatl y troubled with an heavy 
, defeafe, and opprefiecl with age, zet mindful of 
, eternal life, h5 eCl.eemed it ane good way to 

~ obtain eternal life, to erect fome Chriflian work, 
, -for ev::r to remain and endure, he left fe\'en 
, hundered pound, to be employed for [he Cupple
, menr of the edifice ortlle l\Iagdalen chapell, and 
, to the other edifices for fcundation of the chapel, 
, and fuflentation of feven poor men, who {11ould 

, continually there put furth their prayers to God 

• Almighty; for there was many others that had 

( promifed to mortifye fome portion of their goods 

, f(Jr pcrfejtin~ and abfolveing of the faid wad:-, 

, but they fai!zied, and withdrew from fuch ane 

~ holly and religious work, and altogether refufed 
, thereupon to confer the famen. Q!.thilk thing I 

, taking heayJly, and pondering it in my heart, 

, what in f-uch ane dcficle buGnefs fouk! be done i 

, at laft, I thought night and day tJ.pon the fuifill
, ing of my huflnnd's will, and took upon me the 

, burden of the hdill wark, and add~d two thou
( fand pound to the 700 I. left b·:: my huiband : 
, i\nd I did pur furth thefe foumes wholly, after 

, his death, upon the ~dification of that chapel, 

, ornaments thereoi, and building of the edi nce 

, fer the habitation of the chaplane, and [even 
, poor men, and for buying of land, as well field 

«. land, as burgh land~ and yearly annuaIrellts, foc-
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, the nouriiliment, fullentation, and clothing o( 
, them. as hereafter m air largely fet down There
, jo,.e wit ye me, To the praife ;lOd honour of AI
, mighty God, and of his mother the blifTed Vir

, gine l\1ary, and of 1\1ary MagdalJen, and of the 

, haiJl celeflial court, to have ereCted and edified J 
ane certain chapell and hofpital houfe, lyeing in 

, the .burgh of Edinburgh, upon the fouth fide of 
, the King's high £lreet, called the Cow gate, for 
, habitation of the forefaid chaplain and poor, and 

, that from the foundation thereof; and has dedi

t cate the famen to the name of ~lary Magdallen, 

, and has foundit the {aid chaplain, and feven 

, poor, for to give furth their con tinual prayers un

, to God for the falvation of the foul of our moft 

, iIlutl:rious ;'\1ary ~een of Scots, and for the fal

, vation of my faid utpquhil hu(band's foul and 
, mine: And alfo, for the falvation of the fouls of 

, thofe that Q1a11 put to their helping hand, or fall 

, give any thing to this work: As alfo, for the 
, patrons of the faid chapel: And alfo, for the 
, fouls of all thofe of whom we have had any 
• thing whilk we have not rellored, and for th~ 
, whilk we have not given fatisfaCtion; to have 
, given and granted, and by this my prefent char
, ter in poor and perpetual aims, and to have con

I firmed in mortification: As aifo, to give and 

, grilllt, and by this prefent charter, gives in poor 

• alms ilnd mor:ification, to confirm to Almighty 
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C God, with the bleffeJ Virgin Mary, the (aid 
, chapell and chapell houCe, for the furtcntation of 
, ane fecular ~ioJaplail1, and [even poor men, and 

, for the chaplain, and four poor brethren, to have 

, their yead y food, and perpetual full:entation 

, within the faid hofpital, and for buying of their 
, habi'ts every twa year once, I mortify thefe an

, nuaIrents under-written; to wit, ane yearly an

C nualrent of aughtfcore and aught merk~ money 
, of Scodand, out of that annu~lrent of threeCcore 
, pounds yearly, to he uplifted and tane at twa 
, terms yearly, Whitfunday and Martinmafs in 
, "Winter, be equaU portions, out of all and haill 
, the barony of Cunwath miln, and pertinents 
, ih . .;.·.,:c:, ~:-:~ ~!-:e c!her ~~~O ni~i k~ of the faid an-
, nuahent of threefcore pound, to be applyed and 

, ufeJ for my ufe, during ply lifetime; and after 

, my deceafe, to the poor brethren under-written: 
• As alfo, for the dyet and fuftemation of other 
, three poor one~, and buying of thdr habites ilk 

, t\Va year, afre; the deceafe of me the faid Joner, 
c reCeIving to me my lif.:rent, during my lifetime, 
, viz Thl: forfaid annualrent of twa merks of the 

• thredcore pounJs yearly,to be uplifted out of the 
, lands of Carnwath: as alfo, another yearly annu· 
, alrent of twenty merks money of Scotland,yearly 
, to be uplifted, as faid is, out of all and haiIl tbe 

, lands pertaining to Kathrine Gillefpie and John 
, COlkburn,hcr fl)ouf~, 1 yand in the burgh of Ediu· 
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~ burgh , upon the fouth.fide of the high fireet 
, thereof, ~t the t~lJ~f d.t ven'l el called 
, Bair's clofs, and the trans of the vennel called 
, Borthwi~k'l> clofs: As alfo, a~e other ye;r1y ;n
, nualrent of t('O merks, out of the temmem of 
, umquhile Andre\l' Harly, lying upon the north 
, part of tbe King's high Cheet: And alfo, ane 
, other annU<llrellt of twelve merks, out of the 
, tcwement of land pertaining to umquhile Jarr.es 
, Young: And alfo. anotber ann lIalrent of thir
, teen ihilIings and fvutpence, out of the tene
, ment of land pertaining to Edward Thomfon, 
, baxter, lying in the faid burgh in l'eebles -wynd. 
, Whilk chaplain ancl his fuccdTors, {hall bave for 
'their yearly fuftcntation twenty four merks 
, money of Scotland, out of the forefaid yearly 
, annualreTlt of augbtfcOle and aught merks, dure_ 
, ing Jonet Ry nd's lifetime, and after her deceafe, 
, out of all the forefait\ yearly annualrents, to be. 
, taken lip be himfelf at \Vhitfunday, and Martin
, mafs in Winter, every year in all time comeil'lg, 
, be equall purtions. Whilk ch:lplain {hall nave 
, the care, government and adminirtration of the 
, fore[aij bofpital, and of the forefaid poor bre
, tbren and all other poor brethren that fl12.l1. in 
, any time thereafter, be put thercilltill, and {hall, 
, three times in [he year, provide to them the ee

, c1eGaflical facramen't,providing they be found meet 
, ;!Od apt ~cr receaveing thereof; 10 wit, the feafl 
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, of Pafch. Pentec(\fi, and Nativity of our Lord Je
, fus Chrifi. W hilk chaplane alCe {ball fee, that in 
, the forefaids feafts, and other convenient times, 
, chiefly wh~n they {hall be fick of any heavie iufir. 
, mity, how the forefaid pOOl' {ball be worthyly dif. 

, pofed for receaveing of the facrament; and for 
, that effeCl . be {hall exhort them, and {ball chari· 

, tably move them , and {hall hear their confeffions· 
, And the faid chaplain !hall be obliged every fe· 

, riat time of the week, if it be not ane feaft day, 
, to make ane mds of rd!:. with ane pfalm dileCl 
, to the Lo RD . for the. forefaid fouls. Neither 
, £hall it be leirome to the raid chaplain to have 
, any fubfiitute under him, to fCI ve in the fa id 
, hofpital for him, except in the time of infirmity 
, and weaknefs allenerly; to the whilk mds the 

, forefaid feven poor, and any others to be found 

, thereintil to be prefent, and to interceed at GOD 

, for the fordaid fouls, and he fall ha ve atJe care, 
, that the forefaid poor !hall dilligently obferve the 

, whole foundation and articles as is herein fett 
'down And farder, We will and ordain, That 
, the faid chaplane and his fuccr/f[)rs for the time, 
, at the fidl term of their entry and admiffion in 
, the faid hofpitall, f11all find 'fufficient caution to 

, the patrons of the f~id hofpital, for the well pre-
, fervation of all the jewells, ornaments, and 1:1-

, thers whatfomevrr, whilk-fall bdong to the faid 

, hofpital, to be delivered be them to the patrons 
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C under an inventar; and that he {hall not fell, 
C nor put away any of tbe {aid ornaments, neither 
C (hall it be Ieifume to the faid chaplane to embrace 

, any other chaplanrie or ecclefiaCl:ick office; w hilk. 
e if he d.oe, his chaplanrie (hall vaik without :my 
• declarator of any judge, and it {hall be Ieifume 
e to the patrom to confer the famen upon ane 0-

ether. And if he be found incontinent of his bo
C dy, either be lunar}" adultery, incell:, drunken
, nefs, dilT.:ntions, or of any other nottor or mani~ 
, feft crimes, .and found culpable by the patrones, 
-, or moa pairt of them, before ane nottor and 
, f,lithful witneifes, (hall be tnree times admonilht 
, to deGCl: £rae them, and after ane fu!I year out

e run, he be found incorrigible, it (hall be con
, ferred ce the patrons upon ane able chaplane. 
C And farder, the faid chaplane, every year, once 
, in the ye Jr, for the faid MichaeI and J onet, fall 

e make fuffrag~s, which is, I am pleafed, and di
, rea me, 0 LORD, with ane mefs of reft, be_ 
e iog naked, he c10athed me; with two wax can~ 
, dIes b!.lrning on the altar. To the whilk fufl'ra
, ges and m~fs, he iliall cauCe ring the chapel bell 
, the [pace of ane quarter of an hour, and that all 
, the forefaid poor, and others that {hall be there
, intiJI, (hall be prefel1t at the forefaid mef~ with 

their habites, requelling aJl thefe that 111all come 
, in to hear the [aid mefs to pray for the [aid fouls. 

E 
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, And farder, every day of the bldTed Mary Mag

, dallen, patron ef the forf'faid hofpital, and the clay 

, of the indulgence of the faid hofpital, and every 

, other day of the year, the faid ehaplaine fhall 

, offer up all the oblations, and foJ' every oblation 
, {hall have t\Va wax eandled,& upon the altar, and 

, twa at the foot of the image of the patron in 

, twa brazcll candlefiicks, and twa wax tGrehes 

, 011 the fe:lfl of the natj,·jry of our Saviour, Pafch, 

, and Whitfunday, of the days of 1\lary l\1agdal

, lell, and of the days of theind ulgc!Jces granted 

, to the faid hofpit31, and doubleing at other graet 
'.{eans, with twa wax candles alenerly. And 

, like ways, he fall preferve the altar in the orna· 
, ment3 thereof; and he fall preferve the jewells 

, and ornaments of the faid altar clean and tight, 

, and he fall be obliged and refirit1.ed to furnifh 
I bread, wine and wax to the faid hofpital, for the 

( haill year. I\s a1(o, the faid chaplain {hall be 
, obliged, at his eno y, before he he admitted to 

, the Clid hofpital, to give his great oath, by touch

• ing :he facred Evangil~, that he fh.l11 neither 

, direDly nor indireCtly, by what:omever pretence 

, or coller, feek the derogatieil of this foundation, 
• in hail! or in part, u(ither be himfelf nor be 
, ;:ny other party; r,eitner {hall he have any dif

• penfalion or dero£<ltioll from ony other the time 
, of his acimi{lion; mither fhall he be put into 

, the (aid chapbnry be allY ether, but fhall only 
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~ have his admiffion from the faids patrons to 
C the tfl"etl:, that if he derogate any thing ftom 
, the faid hofpital, and (all not fulfil the hailI ar
c ticks and cl.lUfEs thereof, he fall be the fame pa
C trons ht: removed, and another able chaplain put 
c in his place. And alfo, We will and declare, 
C that the forefaid feven p:Jor men, and likewife 
, anv ether of that kind tha: fhall be found it or 

, pu~ tht:reintiI be any 01 hers, t hat they t1dl give 
, obedience to t~e faid chaplain, in all hand]; and 
, l.:iC)·11e thinJs, ~s their nndoubted and lawful 
, mal1er of the faill hofpital; and that none be 
, admitted amongfl: the faid poor brethren of the 
, faid hofpital, but (uch as arc not maflied, and 

, not l1ained with an concubine, or with any other 
'notorious crime, and that Ilone be admit
'. red ex.~ept he be pan, before his ad.ni!Ii::m. three

c fcore years, except they be impotent and mi
c ferable perfons, who otherways are not able to 

, get their daily bread. And that no woman, 
, howfoe\'er m if erable or i m potent, be an y ways re· 
e ceiveo or ;!dmitted ill t~le faid hofpital ; Clnd that 
, no woman {lull frequent this hou(e Gf hofrita1 
, at any time, and chiefly in the night time; and 
, that one of the feven poor men,wcekly,in hi~ own 

, turn, fhall be janitor, who {hall open and {teil;: 
, the gates thereof, and !hall make clean the faid 
'~chapel and common hOij[e thereof every day. 

E 2 
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C and keep it honell: from all filth. And if it 
, chance that the faid janitor be fick for the time, 
C that he canfKlt do it, then ane other of the faid 
, poor brethren, in his turn mon able and meet, 

, by the difcretion of the [aid chaplain, lhall be 

'appointed. And the faid janitor, every day 
, from Parch to the feaft of St. J ude, from half 
, fix in the morning, he lh 111 open the gates, and 

, clofe them again at aught hours at night; and 
, the rell: of the year he [hall open at feven hours 
, in the morning, and dofe them again at feven 
C :It night, and tball ring the bell of the faid cha

, pel for the fpace of a quarter of an hour, im
, mediate1y after the opening, and a little before 

, the clofing: And that the feven poor, and every -
, one of them, lhall immediately after ringing of 
, the bell, repeat the Lord's Prayer five times 
, and the Angelical Salutation fifty times, and 

, the Belief of the apoflles once in the;: day; and 

, they fhall repeat the twa pfalms th .. t are 
, called the blejJcd Virgin's, before compleating of 
, their dinner, and refeEl:ion at twelve hours. 

e And the dinner being done, the forefaid haill 

, poor, within the faid hofpital for the time, !hall 
, conveen before the great altar, and there, with 

, their bowed knees, give five P,zter N;;jlt!rJ, fi(ty 

• Ave filaria's, and ane Cued, &c.' 
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THE hofpital was fouHderl by MichellVf(~ha~l, 
Anno 15°3; but the charter by the relict An

no 1545. 

TH I s (;hapel is adorned with the arms of the 
good town of Edinburgh, being argeRt, a came 

triple towered fable, marfhalled of the I ft, fur

mounted with tbanes gules, fupporteu on the dex s 

ter by a virgin huly, on the finiiter with a d~ei., 
;md accolee : Behind the {hield the f\,' o rd of ho

nour, and mace enlignecl with aa Imperial Crown; 

below in a compartment, NiJi Domj,luJ Frujlra. 

P.ound this atchievcl1lent are the armorial enligns 

of the following incorporations, according to their' 

precedency. 

In the firft O.al.. 

r. CHI R V R G EO i'.' S'. 

Az. on a fefs. ar. a naked man feifways pro

per, betwixt a dexter hand palmed, and in its 
palm an eye proper, ifi"uillg from the chief. ln 
the dexter canton a {altire ar under an Imperial 

Crown or, or proper, [urmounted of a thiflle pro

per or vert. and in bafe a caltle ar. mafoned fab. 

a~l within a border or, charged w1th the fever .. l 

in(lruments fuitable to the fociet". 
-E,3 
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H. GOLDSM:ITHS. 

Q. uarterl y gu. and az. on the I. a leopard 's 
head or, 2d, a covered cup, and in chief 2 annu. 
let:; or, 3 as 2, and 4 as I. 

ItI. SK.INNERS. 

Em.ine on a chief gu. 3 Imperial Crowns or. 

IV. FURRIERS. 

Parted per ferd, gu. and ar. a pule counter· 
charged of· the fame Oil the I fi 3 goats of the 2d. 

V. H.H1MERMEN. 

Az. a 'hammer proper, enfignl:':d with an Impe

rial Crown. 

VI. \VRIGHTS. 

Az. a fquare aRd compafs or. 

VII. MASONS. 

A r. on a cheveron betwixt 3 towers embattel
led fab. a com}}afs or. 

VIII. TAYLORS. 

A'/.. Sciflars exp,mded or. 
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IX. BAXT ER S. 

Az. 3 Garbs or, from the chief waved, a hand 
iffuing. holding a pJir of ballances extending to 
the bafe. 

X. F 1. E S H F. R S. 

Ar. 2 fiaughter axes proper faI~ire-ways, accom
panied with 3 Cows heads couped f;lb. 2 in fbnk 
and I in bafe, ancl on a chief az. a boar's head 
couped betwixt 2 garbs or. 

Xr. CORDINERS. 

Az. their cutting kn.ife in pale, and in chief, 
Oil ducal crown or. 

XII. WEBSTERS. 

Ar. on a chev. az. betwixt 3 leopards heads of 
the fame, holding in their mouths a fpool ,?r {hut

tie of yarn or, as many rofes gu. 

XIII. HATT E~3 and \VA U L KERB. 

Parted per pale gu. and ar. on the Ill: a chev. 
of the laft, betwixt two hlltfiring bands in 
~hief, and in bafe a thiftle or, on the fecond, a 

finifter hand palmed proper, erected in pale b,,· 

~wixt • hatfirings fab. and in ~hief a bat of the laft. 
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XIV. BONN E T MA K E RS and L [ T S T ER S. 

Ar. a fers betwixt 2 bonnets n. or propert 

tufted gu. impaied wi.h or, a cht:v. gu. b~twixt 

3 cuillions az. 

And round the hammermetu arms, in a jecond 
ova', the enfiglls of the following art: 

x V . B LAC K S;)rJ T H !5. 

Az. a chev. betwixt 3 hammers, each enligned 
with ducal crowlls or. 

xvr. CUTLERS. 

Gu. 6 daggers p];lced faltire ways) 2 and z, 
proper, handled or. 

X VIr. SADDL ERS. 

Az. a chev. betwixt 3 [addles or. 

XVIII. Lo C Ks}II T HS. 

Az. a key impaled or. 

·XIX. LORIMERS. 

Az. a cheveron betwixt 3 bode·bridle bits ar. 

XX. ARMORERS. 

A rg . en a chev . .s u. 4 f',\'-ords faltire· waSs I pro: 
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per, handled or, and on a chief of the fecond, 
2 helmets of the fame. 

XX I. PE U THE R .E R S. 

Az. on acheI'. ar, betwixt 3 portculices or, as 
many thiftIes vert. and flowered gult:s. 

XXIL SHEARSMITHS • .. 
Gu. woolfhears impaled az. 

P laced above theft arms arc the imperial arms of 
Scotland, thus bl.lzoned, viz. 

Or, a lion ramp. gu. armed and languid n. 
within a double trdrure, floweled and counter
flowered, with Flowe'r de LiiTes ot the 2d, encir~ 

cled with the order of Scotland, the fame being 
compofed of rue and thillIes, ,having the image 
of St Andrew, with his crofs on his breafl:, above 

the fhield a helmet, anfwerable to his l\1ajdly's 

high quality and jurifdi0ion, with a mantle or, 

douGled ermine, adorned with an imperial crown, 
beautified with croiTes pattee, and Flower de LiiTes, 
fUl'mounted on the top, for his Majefty's creft, whh 
a lion fejeant, full faceJ, gu. crowned or, hold

ing in his dexter paw a naked fword proper, and 

in the finifter, a fcepter, both ereCted pale ways, 

fupported by two unicorns argent, crowned with 
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imperial, and gorged with open crowns, to the laf1: 
chains affixerl, pailing betwixt their fore legs, and 

reflexed over their backs or, he on the dexter im
bracing ~nd bearing up a banner of cloth of gold, 
charged with the royal arms of Scotland; on the 
fini It::r. another banner azurt:, charg~d with the 

. St. Andrew's cror~ argent, both £landi ng on a co
partment placed undern eath, frum which iifues 

. two thil11es, one towards each fine of the efcutch· 

eon and for motto in an eferol above all, in de· 
fen~e; under the table of the copartment, lVem, 
me impu/lC lacejJ~t. 

TH E hammermen's feal, is the effigies of St. 
Eloi in his apollolical vefbnents proper, £landing 
in a church porch, a porch adorned with five pyra· 
mid lteeples engraven, earh furmounted with a 
plain cr01s, holding in his dexter a hammer bar
ways, and in the {i'nifler a key ben<!.ways. Round 

the effigies, are thefe words, Sigillum commune 

.Artis Tudiatorllm. 

Tu ~ above fllndament~l charter, in favours of 

the Magdalen hofpital, is fwdled with the popifh, 

coclrine of merit, and gives us a true reprefenta
tion of the ch;canery of Romifh pridl:s, who, to 
£11 their coWers, and make their kitchen fmoak, 

fet heaven itfclf to fale. The avarice of church. 
men, ill tb::fe dark times, as the 1 ~Jrned fir Georg~ 
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M'Kenzie in his printed pleadings obferves, was 

fo extravagant, that the legifiature ill Germany, 
Denwark, and other countries, taxed the ~otas 

of pious donations, lell: the people, decoyed by 
their priell:s to purchafe heaven, thould hAve fiar

ved themfelves UP-OIl earth. 

As the hammermen have St. Eloi and St. Mary 

MagdJlen for their guardians; fo the Chirurgeons 

have St. Mungo, which l!ppears by their feal cf 
caufe, a copy of which follows: 

, T ILL :lll and fundry whas knawledge thir 

, prefcnt letters {hall corn, the pro,·oa, b.lilies, 

, and council of the burgh of Edinburgh, greeting 
, in GOD everl2iling, wit your ulliveditys that 

, the day of the date of d:ei"e pre(ent~, compeired 

, before U s fittaind in judgement in the TQlbuith 

, of the raid burgh, the kirk mafl er *, and brc:ther 
, of the furgecns and barbaris within the fame, 

, and prefented to us their bill an d (t;pplication, 
, defiling us, for the loving of God, honor uf our 

, fovcraign lord, and all hi, 1cidges, ami for war· 

, Olipe and policy of this burgh, 21l tor the guid 

, rule aud or der to be had alld m.lde amongft the 

, faids crafrs in tyme to come, that we wauld gran t, 

, and c(Jllf~nt to them rhe privileJge5, ruls and 

... D_·o.con, or chid n!~flcr of t\:c i::c<TporaUOl!. 
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C {btuts contained in the faid bill and fupplication, 
, qlk after follows: 

, TO you my lord provofl:, baillies, ",nd worthy 
, council of this guid toune, right humblie means 
, anj {haws, pur dayly fervitors the kirk mafl:er 
, and brether of the furgeolls and barbars within 
c this brughe, that where we believe it is weall 
, knawne till all yor wifdoms, how that we uphalu 
, an altar fituate within the call edge kirk of St. , 

Giles, in the honour of God and St. Mungo our 
, patrone, and has nae importance to uphauld the 
• fame, but our fober oukleye penny and upfets, 
, qulks are fmall in effeCt till fuflance and uphald 
, our faid altar in all necefiary things convenient 
,thereto. And becaufe we ar, and evt:r wes of 
, guid my~d to do this guid toune all the fl:ede 
, pleafure and fervice that we cane or may, b:ilith 
, in walking, warding, Henting. and bearing of 
, all portable charges within this brugh at all tyms, 
, as other nightbours and crafts does within the 
, fame. We defire at your lordfhips and wifdoms, 
, till give and grant till u ~ , and our fuccefTors, the 
, rules, fl:atut!' and priviledges underwritten. qhilk 
, ar conConant to reafon, honor to our foveraign 
, lord, and all his leidges profit, and love to this 
I guid tOWH. 

I IN the fitfi, That we might hau6 yearly chofne 
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C amongft us, our kirk maller and over man, to ' 
, whom the haill brethren of the crafts forefaids 
, !ball obey for that yea r. 

, 2da. Item, That nae maner of perfon occupy 
, nor ufe any poynts of our faid crafts of furgery. 
, or barber craft, within this brugh, but gif he 
, be firfl frie m:1n and burges of the famen, and 
, that he be worthy and expert in all the poynu 

belongand to the faids crafts, diligently and a
, vifedly examined, a'!Jd admi(ted by the mafier;; 
, of the faid crafte, for the honorable ferving of 

'. our faid fovereign lord, his lieges, and night
, bours of this bru.gh: And alfe, that every man 
• that ill to be made frie man among us, be exa
, mined and provit in thir points following; that 
, is to fay, that 

, He knaw anatomia, natur and complexion of 
c every member of humans body; and lykwife 

, that he knaw all the veins of the famen, that he 
e may maik phlebothomia in due tyme, and aIfe 

'that. And alfe, That he knaw in quhilk mem· 

• ber the fign hes domination for tbe tYOle; fore
ever ilk man aught to knaw the natur and Cub. 
, fiance of every thing he wirks, or elfe he's ne

e gligent; and that we may haue ane5 in tile year 
, ane condempait man aftet he be dead, to mai~ 

F 
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, anatamia of \vherthrow we may haue experience 

« ilk ane to inftruCt others, and we l11al1 do futTer
, age for the faul. 

« 3to, And that nae barbar maller nor fervant 
C within this burgh, hant, ufe nor exerce the craft 

« of furgery, witllUut he be expet t, and knaw Pt[· · 
, feWy the things aboue written; and quhat per· 
e fons that {hall happen to be admitted frie men or 
, mallers to the faids crafts, or occupy~ any part of 
, the fame {hall pay at his entric for hi~ upfet, five 
, pounds ufual money of Scotland, to the repua
, tion and uphaldillg of OUI faid altar of St. 
, Mungo, for divyne fervice to be done thereat, 
, with a dinner to the maners of the faids crafts 

, at his admiffiun and entrefs amangft us; except· 
, and that every frie man maner of the faid crafts, 

, one of his lawful gottne fans to be [rie of any 

, mOliey peying, excert the dinner [0 be made -to 

, the maftGTs, after he be e:omined and admitted 

, by them, as faid is. 

- ( 4fo, Item 'rhat nae :na!1:er of the {<lids crafts 
, {hall t<'lik any apprentice or fed man in tyme 
, coming, till ufe the furgeon craft, without he 

, can IDailh wein and re.lde.-

, AND the (aid mafterof any o'f the [aids crafts 

, that taiks ;lUy printice fldl pay <it his entrie to 
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C the reparation of the [aid ~tar, twenty {hilliogs, 
C and that nae mafier of the faids crafts, recept or 
, receive any other mafters prentice, or fervant, 
, qllhilH the iffue of his tearms be runne, and 
, wha that does in the contrair thereof, as aftan as 

, he f .. ills, fhall PJy twenty fhillings to the repa· 
, ration of the faid altar, but favours. 

, 5 tu, Item, Every .maner that is received frie 
, man to the [aids crafts, fhall pay his oukly p::n~ 
, ny with thepliefts myte, as he tha11 happen to 
, come about, and every fervand chat is a fled man, 
• to the mallers of the faid s crafts. £11all pay ilk 
, auk ane half peony to the [aid altar, and repara
, tions thereof; and that we haue power till choyfc 
, a chaplaine till do divyn fervicc dayly at .. ur raid 
, altar at all tymes, when the fame fhould wawyik 
c ' [be vacallt], and till choyce an officer till pelis 
, with us for the eogathering of our quarter pay
, mellts, and Dully pf'llnys, and to pafi before us 
, on corpus [ChriJliJ Xl day, and the oneus [ona-
, vcsJ thereof, and a_ll ot ber general proceffions ' 
, and gatherillss, fiklyk, as other crafcs hes with-
e in this brugh, and dllt ane of the mafi.ers of the 
, for efaids crafts, with the chaplain and officer of 
, thc fame, p<lfs a t all ty inS J1e~dful lift and r ~ ife 

, th e [aid quarter p:lyments f(<le every perfon thac 

, aIVe the fam;:; and gif any difob~}'s, (h;;\( we 
F 1. 
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, may poynd and difhenzie therefor all ~yms, 

, hauing an officer of the town with us. 

'6to, Item, That nae per fan nor frie man of 
• the faids crafts, purchace any lordfhips in con. 
I trair the rules and fiatutes above. written, in 
, hendring"'Or fkaithing of the crafts forfaid, or 
, common weal! thereof, under the pain of tinfel 

, [/qfing] of their freedom'. 

, 7mo, Item, That all the mafiers, frie meD and 

C brether of the faids crafts readily obey, and 

C come to their kif k mafler, or deacon, at all tyms, 
, quhcn they fllall be required thereto by the fai~ 
, officer, for till hear quarter compts, or till avife 
, for any thing concerning the common weall of 
, the faids crafts; and wha that difobeys, {hall pay 
, 20 S. to the reparation of the faid altar; and that 
c. nae per[oDs, man nor woman within this brugh, 
, IDaik nor fell an y aquavira: within the farnen, ex
C cipt the faid mai{hr~, brether, and frie men 
c of the faid crafts, under the pain of efcheat of 
, the famen, but favours. Defeeking 

l Heirfor your lordfhips and wifdoms, at the 
, reverence of God, that ye will avyze ""ith rhir 
, our fimple defyrs, ruls> fiatuts and priviledges 
, above·writtne, an,d grant us the fame ratifyd and 
, approven by YOWl under yor comon feall of caufe; 
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f and with the grace, we null do fik fervice and 
« pleafur to th~ king's grace, and the good, that 
, ye {hall he contl"ntit thereof; 'and yor deliver·· 

, ance heiruntil humhly I hcfetlc. 

« THE quhilk bill of fupplication, "with the 
« rul, fiatuts and privi!edges contin:i therintill, 

« beand read b~fore us in judgn.ent; and we 
« therewittI bean,l riplie and difl.inWy adyfed, 

C thinks the fame con['Jnant to re:OClon, and nae 

, hurt to onr {overei;;n lot d's hyr.es, us, nor nan 

, other of his lddges, thefintill: And therefor 
« we conCene and grant the f<lmen to the forfaids 
, crafts of [urt-,<::na; y and barbars, and to their fuc

,cdfors.. And in fuae far as VIe tl'!ay, and hes 

• pouer, confi rms, ratifys and approves the faiJs 
, fbtut~, ruls, and privileclges i:1 all poynts , a~d 
, artikl3 contind ill the faid fUfpiicativn above-

• writtne. And this to aB and fundry qi.lhom it 
, effeirs, or mayelfeir, we maik knawne by thir 

, our letters; and for the' nuil' verification and 

, fl:reanth of the famen, we haw too hupge,n our 

, comon feall of caufe.' At Edinburght 1ft July, 
the zear of God, 15°5-

TIn: feal o'f the good town is appended with 
this infcdption round it; 

Sigirum burgi !le EJr. lid eaufus. 

E 3' 
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THE crafts, who behaved fa loyally before they 
were incorporate, and formed into focieties, con
tinued to floulifh in their fovereign's favours, and 
were warmed with beams from the throne ; a lignal 
inftance of their fidelity to King James V. I can
not mifs to relate. The crown being debitor to the 
toWI'l of Edinburgh in vaft fums, for which the 
had not only the fecurity of the government, but 
the perfonal obligations of the, monarch; weal ied . 
with diCappointments, and the merchants murmur
ing for want of paymwt from the town, to whom 
they had givenconfiderable loans, for the bchoof 
of the publick; the magifira,tes, and merchants in 
{:oncert, raifed a mob, and gave direCl:ions to the 
r ing. leaders, what, and how far to aa, to infult 
the l~ing as he was palling the fireets to the parli
:l ment houfe; who, after a fcume with his guard$, 
, 'iolently fcized upon his · facred Majelly, and 
thrufi him within the walls of their common gaol: 
Some of his Majefly's retinue having alarmed the 
d eacons of crafts with what had happened, th= 
trades infl:antly convee~ed, and ul,lanimouUy a
g reed, that their enlign fhould be difplayed, for 
convocating the! lieges, to refcue their captive mon
arch -; which was accordingly done, and foon pro
cured him to be liberate, and fafely conveyed to his 
royal palace of Holyrood. houfe. The magif
trates~ who had hounded out the mob, -dreading 
the confe'lu<lnce of their triliterolH a[tings, :otnd 
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knowing the weak fide of Cuthbert the deacon 
~onveener, who .headed the trades, bribed him by 
a lufiy purfe of Gold, to betray his tIUll:. 

THE King next morning fent for Cuthbert, 
(whom he called his faithful gener.u) and told him, 

he had a grateful remembrance of the loyalty and 
v.uour of his faithful fubjech the trades of Edin

burgh, and was refolved to confer fome: remarkable 
token of favour upon them. 

Cl)'THHRT, well infirueted by the magifiracy 
anti merchant council how to behave, anfwered, 

MAr it pleaJe your excellent majefiy, we your 
obliged ·and dwoted Jervants thf trades cl Eclin
burgh, did ntthing but what waJ our b(;unden duty .. 
But jince your Majcf/y is graciGujlj pl6tlJed not .(Jnty 
to remember, but re'clJard our dutiful behaviour, I 
pre.fume, in name if my brethren, to bift:eeh ),our 
facred majelty, to make your mOl? faithjul and loy

al Jervants the trades if Edinburgh, in all time 
coming, [ree if that toilJome aff4ir of being m:1gi .. 
prlJfes of the burgh, and let the dijloyal merchar,tI 

be henceforth loaded with the ojfice. 

Tm: King furprized with the fupplication, gave 
a fmile, and faid 1 Cuthbert, It !h.aJI be done. 



THE man's treachery was, [00' blown about, to 
the amazement of the incorporations, who found, 
that th"ir loyaly, which they juflly expected would 
h;n"e aJvanccd their imercfl, as it did their h:mour, 

had turned to tl:eir real detriment: A nd therefor~ 
they applied to the eourtiers, to I'cprt:fent to his 
majefiy,how villallioui1y they had had been betray
ed As [oon as the King was informed, he com
manded the crafts to by their demands before hi m, 
whicn they accordingly did in a (1lOrr memoriaJ, 
craving his majeIly would be pleafed to confirm _~ll 
their allciel~t p6nJegcs of the niu: ELznJet. His 
l\~aj eny gracioufiy rece:l1cJ theirpetiticn; and not 
ody gl ,.nted t'1eir requdr. corroborating all for· 
mer gr ants, and privileges DY imrnea~orial poff..: ffi
on; but con Cderably enlarg~d its authority, Jeda· 
ri:1g. tlnt whc'1e ver they difplayed their enfign of 
tHe Blue B/1 :dlct t either in defence of the crown,_ 
or cr;:frs, a:l crafl!men in Scotland, and [oldiers 
ill the King's PdY, who had been e:lucate in a trade, 
{lIouId repair to that ftandard, and fight under the 
command of their general. Thus did that excel

lent monarch reward loyalty, and the treacherous 
convecner was murdered at the North Loch, near 

\ a well, yet known by the Ilame of Cuthbert's well. 

TH! S was certainly the highefi honour the King 
could put upon the crafts: for a flandard hath been 
eIleemed fo in all ages. Hence the fcripture ex .. 
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preJTes the ftrength and power of the Church by a 
ftandard, Clfnt. vi. 4. Thou art beaut ifid, ~ my 

love, as Tirzah. comely as Juu/a/em, te,.rible (IS 
(In army with "anners, and the love and favour 
of God. Cant ii. 4. He brought me into the ban
qll't!tilIg houJe, and his banner over me wa! love. 
Cant. v. 10. According to the Hebrew text, 

1I1y beloved is the jlandard-bearer among ten 
thou/and; which our tranfiators very.defeCtively 
render, The chiif among If tm thouland. And the: 

antiquity and honour of the fiandard is more plain
ly expreJTed in the book of numbers, ii. 2, &c. 
Every mt11z ()f the tribe of /.frael (".lit pitch by his 
own /Ialldard, ~uith the erifign of their father'S 
hauje, fdr off, about the tabernacle of the cangre
gatioll/ha/l they pitch, and on the elfjl fi le, toward 
the ri}ing of the fun flail th¥y of' the jfandard of 

the camp of Judah pitch throughaut their armies, 
and Nlajbon, the foil of Amminadab, /hall be cap
tain of the children if Judah. On the weft fide 
Jh<1l1 be the }landard of the camp of Ephraim, ac
cording to their armieJ, and the ci'ptain of the font 

r,f Ephraim Jball be EliJhama, the fon of /Jmmihud. 
7/;e jlalldard of the camp if Dan Jball be QII the 

north fide, by their armies, &c. 

As the i\lmighty has compared the power of 

his Church to, and honoured his faints with, a 
fiandard; fo hath it been the cuftom ill all ages 
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of the \vorld, for generous princes, in rewarding 
valour and noble atchievements, to confer a flan,
dard, as Guillim in his difplay of heraldry obferves, 
Hun~us, Kiug of Pich, gave to his wariors an 
enfign, bearing the figure of a crofs, in the falhion 
of a faltire. Philip King of France (or as Favln 
would hav~ it) Baldwin the firet. King of Jerufa
falem, gave to hiji followers an enfIgn, with two 
red croiTe~ united unto one; and to the Chriflian 
merchOlnts of N3ples, who fought againft the Sa
racens for the Chriflian religion, \V.hom he made 
knights of Hhodes, now of Malta, a whitl! crofs, 
to be wor~ on their left lhoulder. Reme duke of 
Anjou, King of Jerufalem and Sicily, gave to his 
warriors an enfign of crimfon velvet, with a gold
en crefcent, and enamelled ted, becaufe they had 
been long dyed in blood. Arthur King of the 
llritains (as Seger lemarks) founder of the order 
of the round table, inftitute th.! fraternity of the 
knights of the table, in token of brotherly love, 
gave them a round table, which yet hangs in their 
caHle: And ro give no more inftances, Sir John 
Smith got from King Charles 1. the royal ftandard 
which he carried otT at the battle of .Edgehill, and 
was knighted under it. 

SINCE Kings in all ages have beO:owed the en
fign upon wdl-de[cr~ing perfol1s, we need not 
wOllder that the Kings of Scotland, to whore blood 
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generolity is congenial, beftowed this ftandard of 
the Blue Blanktt ~pon tradefmen, " who rendered 
themfelves noble by their aClions, As Dioge nes 
fays, ' Noblenefs of blood is a cloak of {loth , "md 
~ a vizard of cowaHlice. but immortal is their 
, fame upon whom princes confer honours, accord. 
, ing to their defem. for defending the holy 
, Church, King or country.' And what reafon 
can be alligned why tradefmen {lIouId not be ad. 
va!lced as well as others, fince the greatdl: pri nces 
011 earth have been artiUs. Henry Peocham tells, 
that Solyman the Magnificent, his trade was mak
ing of :lrrows. In Venice every artificer i5 a 
magnifico. In the low countries, mechanicks are 
dtclar~d gentlemen, by a grant from King Charles 
V. in conllderation of their fervices, during his 
wars. And to all thofe who contemn mech:micks, 
who raife themfelves by their valour, I mull give 
the memorablt anfwer of Verduge a Spaniard, 
and a general ill Friezland, to fame perfons of 
quaiity. who rrefnted his laking the head of the 
table at a publick entertainment. 'Gentlemen, 
• queftion not my birth, (though I be the fan of. a 
• hangman) for I ;cm the fon o( my own defert and 
(fortune. If any man do as much as I have done, . 
( let him take the table head with all my heart! 

TH us f?r have I traced the loyalty of the crafts 
of Ediuburgh, and DJall now proceed to the rtign ~f 
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M A R Y ~leen of SCOTS, 

during whore minority, a controverfy being be

twixt the magifirates of Edinburgh and the dea

cons of crafts, for breaking in upon the legal pri
vileges of the incorporations; which fo inflamed 

I the deacons of the trades wit~a keen refentment, 
that in the tolbooth of Edinburgh, where the 
courts of juftice then fat, they drew their {words, 

demanding jufiice; and if they had not been re
firained by the King's forces then in the city, whom 
the magiftrates called to their afiiftance, they had 
been killed on the bench. 

Bnl\c thus relieved, they committed the ar
fallins, as they termed them . prifoners to the came 

of Edinburgh, where they remained in clofe con
~nement. till the feveral incorporations having met 
in the abfence of their deacons, and concluded to 
Jclieve them, ' after the never-failing method of 
difpJaying the Blue Blanket, which they did, and 

thereby convocated thoufands of the King's lieges 
in a very f~w hours. 

TH R extraordinary concourfe of people alarmed 

the government fo, that the King's pIivy council 
met upon the extraordinary emergent, and refolved, 
that '[he earl of Arran i1lOuld illterpofe his royal 
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authority, and fiop procedure of the lords of jufii. \ 
ciary, before whom was a criminal procefs intent
cd at the in fiance of the {aids magifirates of Edir,· 
hurgh, againfi the deacons of crafts, and to im
portune the differences ')etwixt them to be fubmit. 
ted to him. The: wife regent complied with the 
advice, and publifhed the following ediCt. 

G U B 11: RNA TOR, 

, JUS TIC E and jufiice clerk, and zour de. 
I put is, '\Vegreit zowweille, FORSAEMEIKLE. 
I AS, \Villiam Smeberd, Robert HutcAiefoune, 
, James Forret, Thomas Schoft, Archbald Dew-' 
I ar, Andro Edg<lr, George,Ritchardfone, Thom
, as Ram(ay, James Downwieke, WiIliam Purdie. 
, William ~hite, being in warde, within the 
, cafile of Edinbl!rgh, for aIIeaged drawing ~f 
, quhinzearis in the tolbuith of Edinburgh, in 
, prefence of the provofr and baillies thairof, the 
I xi day of Augufi infiant. and furth-bringing 
, of the Blew Ballner of the Blew B!ankett-in our 
, prefence, callit, The Hally Guif/. has foundin 
, furetie to underlye the law for the famyne, and 
, for all otheris crY!lles thatc:!n be impute to them 
, the x. day of OCtoher nixt to cum, as the aa of 
, adjournal maid thairupon beirs: How beir, as 
, we are informit, the {aid is per[oni ~ ~re innocent 
, of tbe {aids alleagit crimis. OUR WILL IS 

G ' 
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, lIEIRFOr-E,' and for certain uthiris reafonable 
,. caufes and conflderationis moveing liS, we charge 

, zow firiClly and commandis, that incontinent,. 

'" efter the ficht hereof, ze defift and feifs frae all 

'preceeding agains the' faids perfons, or ony 0:
c' :thiris ' craftifmen of t be (aids burgh, for the 

I faidis aIlegett cl)'mes, till the day above written; 
, or for any otheris ~rimes, aCliol1is, tranfgrefIio

• ollis, crymis, or ofTencefs quhatfomever, comit
e it or done be thame, or' any of thame in ony 

, time byg:ine unto the ' day of the date hereof;' 
, but continowe the famyn to the third day of the> 

I air, ' Difchargeing :lOW othirwayes theirof, and

I . of "zour ofuces in that parte in the metie tyme .be 
I tIY:r , prefentis, notwithfranding ony writtingig 

I gevin, or to be givene in the contr~ire. ®r ony 
I pains contenir therein, as ze will anfwer to us 
,thei'rupoil SublCrivit with our ha,nd,and ge

I vine under ou''= fignet at Haly.rude houfe, the 

' ~fidl' day · of September, the zeir of ' GOD' one
• thoufand five -hundred and forty tlJr(~e zeirs. 

J A 1\1 I S G. 
" . 

T14 u·s, ' the crafts G",f.·ndt-i the rights 'and j;ber-' 
ri.:s:Of the ll!anket to tbe expofing/of., their ' lives;) 
for they 'could Ilor brui\;: the un'jufl prcc(.~ding5 of' 
the maginr:aes~ llnd therefore determined'lo keep' 

thc:m intire, Wh1ch they had obtai.ned by an inn.' 
nite 11111ltittlde of great aCtions. 
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J mun here take occlii\>n tl? ;n;mqve 2 CO~\'1Q.~ 

objectiol1 dgainfl: the aut~ority p( the B!1fc Pfil;,kt:!, 
.that it never had anv l~gal ·pri·vileges: FHr, had 
·not the regent -know~, that the cra{t~. w~/e ~var~ 
·rantetl tv difplay their colours wheo. th; prir.ileges 
of their :illcorpora.tiom were _yiolai~, . he ~ould 
furt! y have done j u!iice ro the magillratts, ' i~. pu'.. 
n i nlin~ thefe" craft, a& a fed i tiOllS rabbJ e,--:an<f)N i'thtl;~ 

'-.I :} } • 1 
.p0'.Vt'i of th.: (Qeen's forces, re"dtlseJ [helJl, to ,o· 

. • cl Ii . ~ 
b,Jlcnre, efpeciaIly the deacons, by who e amho,. 
rity rh.:: jil'g~~ were COllvocate,. who were pri[oner,s 
within the Ki11g'S garrifon: But it is I r~.'~;arl<.able:J 

, • h 

though the banner was difplaye~ in his o~\'n prs· 
. fe!lce, as hi. eJiCl: re1are~. h(! did not pUllilh' them 

• 4 l I' J I 

for a trefpafs againfl: 1.1,1.', but was fOlced to ~ave f' 
recour[t> to policy,. t9 Hop the elrufion of Chrinia~l' 
blood, by interpelli,ng rhe jUli;;~s of' fu~i~i;ry ffdl~l 
.proceeding :lgainft them lor their riot, in :lJfault. 
jng the magiflracy in their cpu;rt .of juftice wit~ 
weapons; lor .doing of whicq they were certainJy 
culpable, and therefore hG obliged them .totind 

baiH as to that. \Ve m uft ~nJoubtedl y c;nc!ud;, 
they junifi~d their atlingsin difplaying the " BI(i~I :' 
,kd, olh(';wiCe there ;lau certai'!ly beep a Llw enac. 

ted, pro!:.ibiting them from that pra.ttice, for the 
future, under the p:lin of high tre;lfqn. 

'-.rH 0 U GH the crafts and oth~·r citi~cns ~f' Edin .. 
G . 2. " 
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hurgh made a boid /land for the glorious reforma
tion; (whicll was carried on in the reign of this 
beautiful. learned, but unfortunate lady, ~een 
1\1ary, who-tenacioufly adhered to the interell of the 
R'om'ifh church) in a more tumultuary way than in 
Engl;Jnd, ,and other reformed countries: Yet had 
they a jufi fenfe of their obedience to C:efar, and ac
ted under the influence of that Chrifiian maxim It) 

, That It is the duty of the people to pray for magi
, {hates, to honour their perfans, pay them tribute, 
C obey their lawful commands, to be fubjetl: to their 
t authority for confciellce fake; and that infidc:lity 
, and difference in religion doth not make void the 
, magilhates jufi and legal right, nor free the people 

, from due obedience to them.' So that their ac
tions, during this reign. when turbulent fatl:ions 
were bandying one another, fhowed a venerable 
decorum. And the Queen was fenfihle of 
their loyalty, as is evident from the preamble of a 
charter granted by ker, and Henry her huib.lnd, 
under her great feal, to the provofi, council, and 
communities of the faid burgh, ~nd their {uccef. 
lors, ' O f :Ill and haill the fuperiority of the vil
e Jage of Leith, with the pertinents and fuperiori
, ty of the inhabitants and ind wellers of the famen, 
, as of th~ houCes, tenements, annualrents, linksJ 
, orchards, profits, duties, fervices, tenants, ten-

" Wellminih:r Confdlion of f'aith> chap. ~3.itCt . 4. 
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( andries, fervices of free tenants, &c.' As is ;l,t 

mo-e length ex )fefl: in the faid illfeoff oeut, dated 

thc 4th dJy ofOEtob:=r 1565, a!ld the lfl:,an~ 23'[ 
years of their reign. '\Vhich fliperiority of L~ith. 
'the l1lagiflrates of Edinburgh, by a letter of I:cver

fien, difpond back to the f"id ~eer; l\h:y, under 

rcv~r(joll of ten thoufand merks lI[u,~1 mOllcy of 
Scotl~'nd. This fupcriority of LeIth was thcreaf·· 

te-r, by her .fon and (ucceil~)r King James VI. 
affigned to his beloved counfellN Sir Juhn Mait

land of Thirlefl:ul1 his chancellor anJ (ecre.ta[y~ his 

h~irs;!I1d affignies, dated the 7th of July 1507, ra, 

tifi"d and apPl{H'cn by the flates of p:lrliamcnt the 
29th d;jy of the month and year fordaid; which 
rever/ion, is rer,ounced bv JOh;l Lord Thirleflon, 

fan and heir to the faid SirJohn :'Ihitland, with ad

"ice and wnfent d Sir John Cockburn of ChrJ..:· 
ingtoun his tutor te!b.mtI1tor, ' ill favours of the 

provoCl, baiiie.s, council, deacons of crafts, :lnd 

community of the (did burgh of Edinburgh, -as is 

'It length contaiue-ci in th~ {aids lea,el's of letJurn:i. 

ation, 'of the date the 1.8th of Dec::mbtr 16:'7, 
and ratified by the laid John Lord T;li,ldbull, to 

the [aids provon, bai:ies; council, deacons of 

cf-afts, and community of the [did-burgh) the 2.fth 
of Novembel' 1614_ 

,TH g ' layalcrafts of ~dinburgh gave ['.lrprifln~ 
:endences of their loyalty to their King, and grati. 

G 3 .;, 
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tude/or the privileges of the Blue Blanket, during 
the long and peaceful reign of the firft proteftant 
King of Scotland, (who with learning and elo. 
<J uence defended the reformation againft cardinal 

Hobert Bdlarmine, one of the fioutell: pillars of 
t he Romiili hierarchy, and {hawed how well he 
merited the royal title, defender of the faith.) 

Bu T before I pl'oceed to this reign, I mull: re

late two remal kable paffages relating to the crafts, 
l\hich I had almofi omitted, 

" VrH:N faCtion and tumult poffe/fcd an abfolute 
and unlimited f .... ay, during this ~een's reign, 
the loyalty of the crafts was not at all diminifhed: 

for when the ~een had recourfe to arms, to op

Fofe the Earl of Murray and his aiTociates, who, 
under pretence of bringing the Earl of t3othwd, 
her huLband, to a fair trial, as acceiTary to the 

late King Henry's murder, had, Anno 1567, 
raifed an army againft her, and made her prifoner 
at Carberry-hilI; the was b-rought to Edin burgh; 
where, in {lead of allowing her the uft! of her 

palace, {he was lhut up in the provofi's houre . . 
As {he entered the city, covered with tears and 
d uft, and in a garb far below her birth and merit, 

and infulted by the mob, who cried, Barn tk 
~ u hore; "" burn the pMricide. This {he bore wirh 

',p Crawford's Memoirs, p. 38. -.Olnd MelviJl's Mc· 
'nloin , p. 84· 
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fortitude of mind , becoming a Chrifiian, and a 
~een; but next morning, when the opened the 
windolVs, and beheld not only fhong guards placed 
before the entry to the houfe, but a b'lnner dif· 
played on the fireet, on which was painted her 
dead hulband, King Henry, benead\ the {hade of 
a tree, with the young prince by his fide, and th'e 

motto, Judge and revenge mv cauje, () L 0 R DJ 
{he burft illto tears, aud complained againH the 
affronts {he received . begging the people to com
paffionate her. now become a captive. The hond~ 
crafa, joined with other loyal citizens, pierced 
with pity to (ee their fovereign thus ufed, and their 

enlign difplayed, where the enfign ofrhe Blue Blan
ket ufed to be ereCled in the caufe of loyalty, 
crowded to tte place, and compelled the confpi
rators to refrore her to the palace of Holy-rood. 
houfe, 

1 M t1 ST indeed, as a faithful hilloriographer, 
relate that, Anno 157 J ,when the afiociators_againfr 
the ~een held a parliament in the Canongate 

, , 
the city of Edinb urgh being poflttfed by the loyal-
ift troops, the ,:_[ts, whQ believed their religion 
to be in eminent danger, difpbyed the Blue DIm. 
ket (which, in ancient tim~s, they were in ufe to 

do for the defence of religion) at the town of 
Leith, as Mr Crawford, Hilloriographer to ~een 
Anlle, relates it, in his memoirs -of the affairs of 
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Scotland, during the reign of ~een flLry, p. 
2 10. 'The citizens. who either liked not the 
, ~een, or the new magiflr;:tes, went off in an 
, int ire body to Leith, and [et up their own flan

e d:trd; upon which was written, in gDben let
, ter!;, Por God alld the King; and vanquifhed the 

, loyalill:s.' 

, I NOW proced to the re~n of King J ... 1\1: E S 

VI. of Scotland, and I. of England. 

TH r,: city of Edinburgh gave the highdl: tefli
monie, of lheir love and loyalt}: to their infant fo

vereign that they were capable of, and oppofed the 

earl of Morton regenr, who ruled the roalt, and 
over awed the young King's inclination~ to mercy. 

l'vlofton, to gain the afFections of the ,ciiizens of 

Edinburgh, Anno 1579, caufed fummon a p.uli
ament to meet at Eclinburgh. ';lod the King to 
leave 0tirling, where formerly p~riiamellts were 

held . vVhen his IVIajefly, upon his journey to 

the c?pital city, came near the Wefl port, he \1-
lighted from his harfe, and a £larely canopy of 
purple coloured velvet being hel ~ )Ver his head, he 

receivtd the magil1ra:es of the city, who came 

bare headed all the w~y without the gate; within 

the gate flood Solomon, \yith a numerous train in 

JewiOl habits, with the two wO,men contending 

for the ,hild, as, is recorded, 'I Kings iii. 
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As his M:ljellyafcended the Well-bow, there 
hung down from the arch of the old pfJrt a large 
globe of poJilhed brafs, out of which a little boy, 
cloathed like a Cupid, defcended in a machine, 
and prefented him with the key' of the city all 
made of maffy {jIver, and very artificially wrought; 
an excellent concert of mufic all the while accom .. 
panying the aCtion. 

V/HEN he came down the high llreet as far al 
the tolbooth, Peace, Plenty, ~nd Jullice met him, 
and harangued him in Greek, Latin, and Scottilh . 
languages. Oppo{jte to the great Church Hood 
Religion, who addrdred him in the Hebrew 
tongue: upon which he was pleafed to enter the 
Church, where Mr. Lawfon, a Prelbyterian die 
vine, made a learned difcourfe in behalf of thefe 
of tht: rdormed religion. 

\VHE~ his Majelly came out, Bacchus Cat 
mounted on a gilded hogfhead at the market crofs, 
difiributillg wine in large bumpers, the trumpetS 
all the while founding, and the people clying, 
GodJave the King. At the eafi gate was eret1ed 
his MajeHy's nativilY, and above that, the genea. 
logies of all the Scots Kings, from Fer;;u~ J. 
All the windows were hung with piClures ;md nch 
tapt:Ihy. the fireet, firowed with flowers) and the 



cannon firing from the cafile, till his Maje!l:y I 

reached his palace. 

< NOTWITl1STA ' DI'IG all this pomp and cere

mony. which exprdled the love and reverence 
both clergy and laity bore to his fac,·td Majefly, 
there wai a fudden th;mge of alLirs. For, 

PRESEYTERBN government w-a~ e!l:ablifhed in 

the churCh of ScotlaIld, Annn, 1592, t which, 

it is proba~le. the \VI ie King ~vould not have al

tered. had not the Englifh ckrgy Influellced hIm to 

admit thoughts of renoring Epifcopacy; which the 

Scots cler~y percei\'ing, {hove to oppofe his pur

pofe, :md Ihellgtbcn their own intrelL Ne\V ... d~~ 
batt's arifing grew to [hat high" that in the year 

1596. fame nohlemen, .baron~., and minilteIS be
ing alfembled at Edin~mgh, audpcrcclving, 

~ 

tbat Ihe procefs laid agai!llt Mr. David Blat:k, who 

wa~ profecut.:: befure the privy council for [editious 

fumons, as then ter~1ed, and !lirring up tbe peo

ple ag01inft their Sovert:ign, wronged the privileges 
of their eccldililic difcipline ; and wit hal, bt/ing 

difpleafed at the clemency fhoWll to , the Popifh 
Lords, were filled with re[wtment. 

THE King having diif»)ved the commiffion of 

t Bilhop Guthry's I'demoirs. 
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the General Alfembly by his reyal proc;Iamation *, 
declaring it an unlawful convocation. l-he corn
million refoIved, I That once they were conveened 
I by CH~IST'S warrant to fee into the good of the 
, church, Et 1/& quid Ecclejia detrimtnti calerel, 
, they fhould continue;' and fent fome of their 

number to the Octavi:ms, (that was the title com

monly given to the eigh t cqunfellors that were 
trufied with the King's affairs) to advertife them of 
the church's troubles, proceeding from their coun_ 

eels, :md thereafter petitioned the King himfelf, 
which was Ieje0ed, anl~ a pJOtefl:ation entered a
gainfl: the refufal, bu£ fame noblemt!n, with Mr. 

RDberr Bruce, havil' g procured accef5 to his Ma
jelly: Mr. Robert faid, They were fent by the 

noblemen and barons to bemoan the dangers 
threatened to religion, by the King's dealings a
gain!t the true prufdTors. \Vhat dangers do you 

difccver? faid the King. Under communing, faid 
~he other, our beft afFeaed people. that tender re

ligion, are difcbarged the town. The King aikt:d, 
who they were that durR conveen againtl his pro
c1ama:ion? The Lord·LindfJY replied, they durft 
do more than fo, and that they would notfufFtr 
religion to be ovetthrown. Numbers of people 
were, by this time, thronging unmannerly into 
the room; ,,-hereupon the King not making any 

anfwer, arofe, and went where the judges fat COID-

• Spotifwood's Church Hifl:ory. 
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manding the doors to be {hut. They that were 
rent to the King returning to the church, told, that 
that they were not heard; and that therefore they 
were to think of fome other courfe. No courfe, 
{aid the Lord Lindfay, but let us fiay together who 
are here, to fiand faft to one another, and advertife 
our friends and favourers of religion to come in to ' 
us: For it {ball be either theirs or ours. In con
fequence of this concert, they pitched upon the 
I_ord eland Hamilton to be their head, and dif
patched a letter to him figned by Mr. Robert Bruce, 
and Mr. Waiter Balcanqual, to come with dili
gence and accept the charge: but the fury of the 
multitude who attended that meeting, heated by 
the Lord Lindfay'i unhappy expreffion, did not 
fuffer them to wait upon the General's coming, 
but prefently leapt to arms. Some cried, Bring 
out Raman; others cried, The fword of the Lord 

Ilnd IIf G'r'eon; the day /btlll he theirs or Ollrl. 
And fo great was the zeal of the unwary populace. 
that taking their march, they went firaight towards 
the tolbooth of Edinburgh , where the King and 
his council were then fitting, and would have 
forced open the doors, which, upon' the noiCe of 
the tumult, were {but, had not his Majefiy's fian

derd bearer, John Wat, deacon conveener of the 
trades, drawn up. his lads, the foldiers of the 
Blue Blanket, and kept the r::bble back till their 
fever cooled, ~md the Earl of Mar, from the came, 
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rent a company of mufqueteers to guard the King, 
which his lieutenant quickly brought down the 
CaftIe.bank to the Grafs·market, and from thence 
marched to the foot of Fprref!:er's-wyncl, ,and -en
tering by the b.ack fiairs, 'came , \Vhere'.the King 
was; then the King commanded ~o open the doors, 
and advanced to the fireet. Upon notice \yhereof~ 
Sir Alexander Home of North-benyick, provofl: of 
Edinburgh, with the crafts, convoyed the king to 
his royal palace at Holy.rood-houfe; frolU whence, 
next morning, he went to Linlithgow, ,lV,here .he 
(wore, , Had it not been for the loyalty of: the 
'crafts, he would have burnt the town of 1!.din
, burgh, and falted it with faIt. 

By ' the fledfaft adhef"ence or'the crafts to 'the ir 
Sovt:reig~, even 'wht:u they did -not , aporove of, 
but were forry for his ;ai~;-uu'r .c~pit~i ~{t }" .,vas 
preferved from defiruClion, as by their behaviour 
afterwards, it flourifhed i_n his favours. 

. . 
ON the lan of that month of December, the 

King came to Leith, and ~aid there all night, 
giving orders for his entry into the' town of Edin
burgh next morning, which he did, and called for 
the magiihates, to hear what they had to fay "for the 
late tumult; who, in obedience to his Majefl:y'S 
'commands, cC'mpeare:d befor~ him and 11is courti-

. H • 
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ecs, and 'cleared themfelves to his Majdly's con. 
fiction. For Spotifwood tells US, That, 

• SIR Alexander Home, proveil, Rodger M'Math, 

George 'Todl'ick, J,>atrick Cochran, anEl Alexan
der Hunter, bailies, with a number of the town~ 
council, falling down on their knees before the 

King, prefented the following of\ers 

c THAT for pacifying hib Majefiy's wr~th, and 
, fatisfying the Lords of council, they fllOUld, up~ 
c on their oath, 'purge themfe1ves of al1 know
, ledge, or partaking in the faid tumult; and ' as 
e they had alreadY' made a diligent fearch to find 
• out the authors; [0 they thould not ceafe, lIntil 

~ I ... . 

they had brought the trial to the utmefi point ; 
, or, if his l\'1ajefiy and council (hould think fit to 
, take th'e examination, they fhould willin~ly re

e · fign their places to fuch as his Highnefs would ap
c point, and affill ' him according to their powel:; 

, And, becaufe his Majdly had taken that tumult . , . 
. , to proceed frOM certain fumons preached by 

their 'mini!l:ers,' they {hould oe expelled the city, 

I never to return, without his rvhjelly's warrant,' 

U pan which, the King was reconciled to them. 

THUS the crafts behaved as loyally at this junc
lure, as they did during the troubles occalioned by 
the Earl of Dothwe;, w~en the King was affaultc::d 
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in his palace <>f Holy-rood-houfe, which obliged 
him [0 cry -aloud -fro;n the windows, Treafol1, 
Treafon, . . 

- . 
THE report of the accident going t'O the city of 

~dinbu,rght th~ citizens went' to arms; and -m~de 
towards the palace to give the King relief, who 
{ho\~ed himeflf from a window to the people l gave 
them thauks for their re;dinef., and deured them 

to return to their dwellings. As the citizens gave 

~epeated in fiances of their valour and loyalty t9 

the King. while he relided amongfi us, fo after 
~i5 accdlion to the throne of England, and when 
he returned to his native country J Scotland, and 
made his entry into Edinburgh, 16 of l\~ ,ly 10(7, 
joy appeared in everyone of their countenances; 

~he~' ' .... ere ready to cry out in the words of I;~etl~ 
Johnftou's magnetick bJy. 

Now let our longing eye! tnj~y their {call. 
Aadjili 'Jf thee, (Jur fair jbap'd God·llke m,'m., . 
Tholl art a banquet UlIto all our im/a .-

Thy jorm Jot" leaJI our tdS, thy voice Qur. ears, • 
4s if we Je!t it dudil: thrQ' Qur h/o,d. 

THIS paffi:Jnate love is gracefuily expretl by the 
famous poet alld orator, \Villiam DruLllmonJ of 

.' - H 2 
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Hathornden, in his fpeech to the King, in name 
of the town of Edinburgh. 

, ~ I R, If nature could fuffer racks to move 
( and abandon' th'eir natural places, ' this town, 

" ( 

• founded on t~e ftrength of rocks, (now by the 
clearirig 'rays of your Majeily's prefence, taking 

" not only motion but life) had, with her caftle, 
c temples, and houCes. moved towards you, and 
, bdeechedyon to ha~e ack[~olYledged her your's, 
" ;nd her indwellers your moil humble and affec
'i tionate fubjeCls; and to believe how many fouls 
, are within her circuits, fo many lives are devoted 
, to your facred perfon and crown. And here, 
C SI R, {he ofrers, by me, to the altar of your glo
e ry, whole heca.tombs of ' mail hearty defires, 
'f ' praying all thin'gs may prove profperous to you~ 

c that every virtue and , heroic grace which make 
C a prince eminent, may, with a long and ble/fed 
govern~ent, attend YOu; your kingdoms flourifh

~ ing abroad. with bays, at home with olives. 

, Prefeming you, SIR, who art the ilrong key of 
~ this little wodd Of Britain. with thefe keys, 
• which caft' up the gates of her affeltion, and de-
• ugn you power to open all the fprings of the 
• hearts of. t hofe her molt loyal citizens; Yet this 

"all11oO:- ' were' not neceffary: For as the cofe, at 

, the fair approach of ' the morning fun, difplays 
, and fpreads her purples; [0, at the very 110ife 0 
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, your ,happy return to this your native cour try, 
, their hearts, if they could have Olined through 
, their breafl:s, \~ere with joy and f?i i h<?pes, 
, made fpacious, nN did they ever, in all parts, 
~ feel a'-l1ore comfortable heat; tl ' m the glory of 
, yo'"ur prefel'lce at this time darts u~~n ,hem. 

, Ta E old forget their age, and look. trefh and 

, young, at the appearance'of f~ gracious'a prince; 
, the young bear a part in yo.lr .veIcome, ddi ring 
, many years of life, that they may ferve yo~ long. 

, All have more joys than tongues. : For as the 
-' words of Olher nations go fap beyond, and fur. 
e pafs the affettions of th~ir hea rt; fo, in [ h i~ na. 

"' tion, . the affeClion of their hear'cs is far' above all 

, they can exprefs by warns. Deign then, SIR, 
,. from the highell: of M ,\jell:y, to look down on 
I their lownefs l and embrac c> it, accept the ham-. . 
• age of their humble minds, accept their great 
, . good will, which they have ever carried to !he 
, high deferts of your ancefiors, and GlalI ever to 

C your own, and your royal race whilil: thefe 
, rocks iliall be overlbaclowed with buildings~ 

" buildings inhabited by men;, and while men ' 
• .1 

, . be indued either with counfel or courage, or e,n-

C joy any pi~ce of reafon, fenfe,.or life. ~ 

• 
THIS fpcech was followed by another, dcIiY~r •. 

H3 
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ea ' ~t the v\Tefi p~rt of Edinburgh, when Ilis Ma

j~fly' en'!ered, by Mr. John Hay, town·clerk de
pute. 

• HOW joyful YOlu M~jefiy's return (gracious 
r and dread Sovereig·n) is to this your native town, 
, from that kingdom, due to your facred perfon, 
, by ' royal defcent, the countenances and eye~ of 
, yo~r l\1ajefly's loyal fubjeCts fpeak for -their 
• h·earts. This is that happy day of our new birth~ 
, ever to be retained in fre{h memory, with con
, fideration of the goodnefs of Almighty GOD 

c conlidered, with the acknowledgment of the 
.. [ame, acknowledged with admiration, ad mired 
!' witb love, and loved with joy; wherein our 

. ' eyes behold the greateft humane felicity our 
c hea!ts could wifllJ which is to feed upon the 
; .ropl countenan!;:e of our true Phrenix, the 
'bright fiar of our Northern firmament, the or
" Inament of our ..age, wherein we are refrefhed 
, and revivei with the hbt, and bright beams of 

• our fun, (the powerful adamant of our wealth) 
• by whofe removing from our hemifphere, we 
, . were d;ukned, deep [orrow and fear po~c:ffing 
.. ··our hearts, (without envying of your Majefiy's 
• happinefs ~nd felicity) our pJaces of foJace ever 
• giving a new heat to the fever of the Janguilll

•• ing remen-ibr;nce of our happim:fs; the · very 

c hiUs and groves, accufiomed of before to be re~ 
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f fl'ethed with the dew of your l\'Iajclly's prefenee, 
( not putting on their wOAted apparel, but with 
"pale looks reprefenting their mifery for the de

I par'ture 'Of their royal King. 

, I MOST humbly beg pardon of your moll: fa
I cred Majefl:y, who, mofl: unworthy, and ungar
, nifhed by art or nature with rhetorical colours, 
, have prefumed to deliver your facred l\'Iajeft y, 

formed by nature, and framed by art :.lnd ed~ca
, tion to the perfection of all eloquence, the pub
, lic meffage of your Majelty's loyal fubjdl:s l4ere 
, conveened, on the knees of my heart, bekech
, iog your facred Majefiy, that my obedience to 
, my fuperior's commands, may be ,a facrifice ae

, ceptable to expiate my prefumption, your Ma
I jelly's wonted clemency m ay give firength and 
, vigour to my difl:rufiful fpirits, · in gracious ac
I ceprance of that which {hall be delivered, and 
, pardon my efcapes. Receive then, dread Sove

I reign, from your Majelly'~ faithful and lay
I al fubjects the magifl:rates and citizens of your 

I highnefs's good tOlYn of Edinburgh, fuch wel
I come as is due from thefe, who, with thankful 

I hearts, do acknowledge the infinite bleffings 
I plenteoufly flowing to them from the paradif:: of 

I your 'Majefiy's unfpotted goodnefs and virtue, 
wiiliing your Majell:y'~ eyes might pierce into 

, their very hearts, to behold the exceili ve joy in-
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, wardly conceived of the fidl: meffenger. Your 
, Majefty's princely refolution to vilit your Majef
, ty's good town, encreafed by your Majdl:y 's coun
I tenanc€, in profecuting what wa s fo happily in! 
I teuded, and new accomplifhed by YOIH Majefiy's 
« fortunate al1d fafe -return, which no tongue, how 
C Iiaeral foever, is capable to exprefs. Who ihall 
I confider with an impartial eye, the continual 
, catefulnefs your Majefiy had over us from your 
, tender years, the fetded temper of your Majefiy's
, government, wherein the nice!l eye coulr! find 
, no fpot; yourfelf, as the life of the coulltry, the 
, father of the people, intl:rutting not fo much by 
, precept, as example; Y0ur l\'lajefiy'i court the 
, marriage place of wifdom and godlinefs with· 
e out impiety, cannot refufe to avoucb: But as 
, yuur prudence has won the prize hom all Kings 
, and Emperors, that !land in the degr€e of corn. 

I parifon; fo hath yOUI" Majefiy's govern ment 
, been fuch, th:;tt every man 's t:ye may be a mef

I fenger to his mind, that your Majefiy fiands the 
, quinteffence of ruling /.kill of all profperous and; 
, peaceable government, much wiille ,! by our fore~ 
I fathers, but mofi abundantly enjoyed by us, 
, praifed be GOD, under your facrt:d Majefiy •. 
, For if we fhall, in a view. lay before us the 

, times bypa!l, even fince the fira foundation of. 
t the kingdom, and therein confider your Majef-

, _ty's moft noble progenitors, they were indeed all 
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, princes renowned for their virtues, , not inferior 
, to any Kings or Emperors of lheir time, they 
f maintained and delivered their virgin fceplers 
, unconquered, from age to age, from the faun
, dation of the moft violent floods of conquering 
C Cwords, which overwhelmed the reft of the whole 
, earth, and carried tbe crowns of all other Kings 
, of this terreftrial ball ' unto thraldom; but far 
e {hart of your Majefiy's nature, having placed in 
, your facred perfon alone, what in everyone of 
, them was excellent, the fenate· houfe of the pia
, nets being, as it were cOllveened at your MajeC
, ty's birth, for decre'eing of all per ftlions in your 
, royal perfon, the heavens and earth witneffing 
, your heroical frame, no influence whatfoever 
, being able to bring the fame to a higher degree. 
" If we lhalI bring to mind' the tumultuous days 
I of your Majefiy's more tender. years, and there'
I in your Majefiy's prudence, wifdom and con
e fiancy, in uniting the disjointed members of the 
, common wealth, who will not, with the~eell 
e of Sheba, confefs he has [een more wifdom in 
, ·your royal perCon, than report hath brought to 
, foreign ears; and there is not of any eftate! or 
, age within this kingdom, who has not had pa n i
I cular experience of the fame, and Cenfibly felt 
, the fruits thereof, the fire of civil clifcord, which, 
, as a flame, devoured us, was thereby quenched, 
, every man p'J!f..:.1ed his own in peace, reaping 
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, that which he had fawn, and enjl3ying the fruits I 

~ of his own labours, your Majelty's great vigi-
I lance and godly zeal in propagating the gofpel, 
, and defacing the monuments of idolatry, baniili· 
, ing that Roman antichri(tjan hierarchy, and 
, eftablifhing our church, repairing the fuiRs 
~ thereof, protecting us from foreign invaGons, 
, the rich trophies of your Majefty's viCl:ories 
, more powerfully atchieved by your facred wif· 
, dom, defer,ves more worthily than thofe of the 
'Ca:[ars, fo much ' extolled by the ancients. , AH 
, ages {hall record, and pofterity biers Almighty 
, Go D, for giving ' us their fore.f<lther.!1 a King,in 
, heart upright as David, wife as Solomon, and 

• godly as JoGa5. 

, AND who can better witnefs :your Majefty's 
, royal favour and beneficence, than this your 
, good {Own of Edinburgh, which being founded 

-' in the days of that worthy King Fergus I. the 
, licit builder of the kingdom, and famous for her 
, unfpottc:d fidelity to your l\1ajefiy's moft -noble 
, progenitors, was by t~em en.riched with many 
, freedoms, priviledges and digni~ies; all which 
, your lVIljefly not only confirmed, but al(o, with 
{ accdIion of many more enlarged; beautified her 
, with a new eleCled college, famous for profeC
' ·!ion of all liberal f(;iences, fQ that {he, juftly 
, cloth acknowledge, your Maje"y t~e author ancl 
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conferver of her peace, her facred phyfician, 
e who binds up the wounds of her difiraCled corn-

mOll wealth, the: only 7Mgnes of her profperity, 
, and the true fountain, from whence under GOD; 
• 'all her happinefs and felicity floweth, and doth 
• in all humility-record your Majdly's royal favour 
, extended to her. at all times. 

, NE 1 TH ~ It hath the ocean of your Majefty's 
c virtues contained itfelf within the preCinCl o( this 
, if le ; What ear is fo barbarous, that hath not 
• heard of the fame of your Majelly? What fa· 
, reign pI ince is not in~ebted to your facred wif· 
t dom? \Vhat reformed church doth not blefs 
, your l\hjelly's birth day, is it not protetted un
~ der the .wings of your facred authority, from anti
c chrillian locufts, whofe walls, by the {acred wif· 

e dom wherewith your facred pelfon is endowed, 
, hath been battered and fhaken more, than did 
, the Goths and Vandals the old frame of the 
, fame, by the fword: And for your facred virtue, 
l your Majelly deferves to be Monarch of the 
, world: So for your piety and unfeigned zeal, in 
• propagating and maintaining the gofpel, does, 
., of due, appertain to your Majefiy, the titles of 
, moll . Chrillian and Catholic Ki:lg. 

" FOR all which, your l\iajeily's mail royal fa
, vours, having nothing to render, but that which 
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C is due, we your Majefty's mon humble fubjech, 
, proftrate at your facred feet, lay down our lives, 
, goods, liberties, and every thing that is dear to 
, u~, vowing to' keep to your facred Majelly j un .. 
, fpotted loyalty and fubje8ion, and ever to be 
, ready t~ confecrate and facrifice ourfelves for 
C maintainance of your royal perfon and ellate, 
, praying to the eternal, our GOD, that peace 

c · may be within your Majefiy's walls, and profpe
e rity within your palaces, length of days to your 
C facred ' perfon; that from your Majl:fiy's loins 

• may never be wanting one to {way)he fcenter of 
, thefe your kingdoms, and that mercy may be to 
• yourfelf and your feed for ever. 

A FTE It the delivery of this fpeech, his Majefty 
went to the great church; and there h:ning heard 
{ermon from the arcbbHhop of St. Andrews, pri
mate of all Scotland, proceeded 011 his march to 
his pal" ce of H oIL rood·houfe; at the gate of the 
in ner court was pre'fented to his royal hands, a 
book in manufcript, of curious and Jearnecl verfes 
in Greek and Latin, entitled, Acatlan/(e E d;llhur
gCll/is Congratll' atlo, and a fpeech made in name 
.of that univeruty by Mr. Pauick Nifbet. Next 
day, h is M'ajefly was pleafcd to honour the univer
fity with his prerence at a philofo}'lhical difpuration 

in the or ient .. ] language~, by ~he prof~tTors of phi. 
lofoph;', Mr. John AdamCon, Mr: James Fajrly, 
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Mr. Patrick Sands, Mr. Andrew Young, Mr. 
James R,-id, and Mr. William King. When the 
exercife was over, his Ivhjdly was pleafed to cbm
plimenl the difputants in the following poem, 
which by them was varioufly pain Latin. 

As Adam was the jirJl of men, whence all begin
ning take; 

So Adam- [on was prefident, all !firfl mat! flJ.this aa. 
'l'he Thefis Fair·lie did defend, which Iho' they fit:s 

contain; 
let were fair Lin, 'tlndhe the jame right faif'!ydid 

m,!imain. 
The fi-e!d firfl entfTed Mr. Sands, Glfd there be 

made me foe, . 
That not all Salfds are barren Sands, butt.hatfome 

fertile be. 
Thell Mr. Young mofl fubtilj' the 'Thefis did imp1lgn • 
• 1nQ ky1hed old in Ariftotle, a/sho' his name"{;e 

Young. 
To him fucceeded Mr. Reid, 'Who thr/ Red be his 

name, 

Nud rJeilher for his di(pute b/ujh, nor of his [perch 
think flame. . 

Laft enter'd 1I1r. Kiug the lif/s, tlIld dtfpute lilie a 
King, J , 

HofIJ relfjon reigning like a ~I(m, fhcJild anger 
ul'ldt'r.bril'g. • ~ !; 

I 
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To their deftrved praife have I thuJ play'd UPOIJ 

their namn, 
Alld · wills this College hmc: be cal/'d the C~lIege of 

, King JL\MES. 

MANIFOLO honours the King put upon this his 

good town of Edinburgh, ill the c~fiIe whereof he 

was born; as appe:lrs by the infcription yet re
maining in the ro'om, \vhere his mother queen 
Mary w'asdelivered of him, which runs thus. 

o JESU LO~D, who crowni! was 1t·ith th?nl, 
Pre{erve the birth whais batlgie here is ~orn, 

~ \ Alld g :ant, () L 0 R D, that wJ,<ltever of her 
proceed, 

• 1111J 'be unto If)] honor and Ghry. Soe beid. 

HIS l\bjdty by a charter under his great feal 
ili f'pones to the provolt, bailies, town council, and 
community of the burgh of Edinburgh, tbe jurif
dic.1ion;haven and .. harbour of Leith, and makes 

and confiitutts them judges amongft the r«ippers, 
tnl\(l~rs"and mafiners' in :Lei:h, and all ether fkip- . 

p ~ rs, mal1ers and failars, as well his fnbjects, as 
fu ;eigners, being for th.: time 'wifh their {hips, 
boats, or barks within rhe fame vilhge of Leith, 

a 'ld harbQur oCthe f:lme, In all fea fareing actions 
anJ cau[,·s whatfomever, with power to them, to 

n~ake aDs and fi att:teE) for the increafe of failing. 
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And difpones to them the prime gilt to be uplifted 

for furtaining of {h"Jor indigent fea men withinth~ 
faid vilhge of Leith, forth' of the freight of 'every 
tun of gOI}ds, in manner fpecified in the faid"char-, 
ter, to be applied to the uft< of the [aid 1 poor. 
This charter is dated at Whitehall 3d April 16! 6. 

t ~ ~ r 

By another charter under the great feal, he con~ 
firms to the magi11rates, town-council~ crafts, and 
commulJity of the [aid burgh, and their fuccdfors, 

all former inff .. offments gfanted to them by his, 
predc.:dfors, of the heretable oHiees of Oieriff 11Iip, 

crownry, which contains a new gift of the fheriff. 

{hip and crowlHY wi.thin t~e f~id purgh, co::nmon 
mills thereof, common Jl111ir, marifh, loch, part,. 
fireets, common w ~ ys, paif.lges and lonningsleafi
ing to and from the fame; and efpecia!ly thepafiage 

leading to Leith upon both fides of the water 
thereof, and to the raid village of Leith,. h~ven of 
the famen, and within the harbour and village of 

Ne"'havcn, and village of Leith, havens, road~,. 

~arbours ~,n[l bulwarks thereof, and within the. 
laIlds of common clofets, burlhoilf, pdTages, and' 

other bounds whatfoever, lying withill the liberty: 

of [he [aid burgh of EJinSl.lrgh. Dated at White. 
hall, 3d April 6 (6. 

n Y another gift under his great feal; , grants to. 
I :1. 
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the faid provofl; bailies and council, the power of 
having the .fword carried before them, riding of 

t,he marches or b"undj; thereof, and of the office of 
jufii,<;.e of peace," in manner therein contained. 

Date,d.at Whitehall, loth November 1609' 
, 'I I _!, . ~ 

D Y another gift, he enlarges their powers and 

jur~icea of peace, in which they are inffeofft. Da
ted at HampteJUn Court, 25th September 1612 • 

. D y another gift :lnd iHffeoffment, grants to 

them all fines and amrnercramenrs, belonging to 

the office of fheriff-fhip and jufiiciaries of peace. 

Dated ilt Whitehall, 17 th September 1613' 

By another charter under the great {ColI, dif

pones to them the cut10m or excife (and to thtlir 

fucc eiTors) of four poun'ds Scot~, forth of every' 
t'un of ""ine to be retaileJ and vented in (malls 
",,; thin the [;ai-cl burgh, liberties a!ld jurifJiCtion of 

the fame, te be uplifted by their treafurers, collec

tors, and others' in their names, from th.: retailers, 

vi tltners, tapfiers. and feUers of the fame, in aB 

lime coming. Dated at \Vhitehall, loth No\'em· 

b~r 1609' 

1.) \" a ratification of the faid gift, ,mu new dif

polition, he di[pon~s the forefaid cunom anrl. ex

<,:,ife of four pound, fol'~h of every tun retailed 
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within the faid burgh, And wjthin the v),llage of! 

Leith, in all parts wi thin the fame upon t~e fouth~ 
fide of the water of Leith. Dated at Hamrtoun, 
25th September J6 2. 

, • .'1 
By another under the great r~al, power to them-

and their fucce{f)rs, to ere£l: A wei6h o houfe at thc' 

0\'cl' o troo of the faid burgh, with di vers libertic~ , 
duties, aod immunitics therein contained. Dated 

at RDyfton, 9th December !611. 

By a charter under his great feal, difpon~s that. 

part of the lands of Hi ,e;hrigs, cont;:in ing 10 acres 
of land or thereby. Dated at Etlioburgh, 30th 
J u}y 1618'0 

By a gift un4kr his great fea.1, gives. and grants 

the Jedgry of SalqlOn, herrin61 and white fifh, 
packed and peilled within the kirrgdom of Scotland. 
D .. teci at Reyfton, 19thOt1:ober 16!8 ~ 

By another gift under his great (eal, thc.power 
• 

of being overfeers and viliters of all meafurers and 

fellers of doath, ftulTs, and ftocki~gs, made in 

the faidvi!lage of Leith and fherjfjodom of Edin
burgh. Dated at Whitehall, 8th March J6ZI. 

BT a charter under his great f~al, dated at Stir-
I 3 ~ 
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liIigt 14th April 1582, ratifying a charter made 
oy' QJecn Mary under her grear feal. D.ned 13th 

!\!arc!-i J 566, of the lands, tenements, houfes and 
biggings, church es. chaplainries, altarages and 

prebendaries in- whatfoever churches, chaples· or 
(:olle~es, within the liberty of the faid burgh, 
founded bywhatCoever perfan, whereof the f~ids 
chapiains and prebends were in poif( ilion, with the 
)'ards, orchards. annualrents, tei ods, fervices1 

-p rofies, duties. emolumellts which pertained there

to and of all lands which pertained to .the black 
friars and gray friarsL 

I TIy ::mother charter, he ratifies and' approves the 

(lemiilion and ratification m<lde by John Gib} ill 
h vours of the faid burgA, of the provoll:ry of the 
KirkfieJ~l, hail( landc and biggings belonging to 
the Came. ' Anrl c::Cpones the liberty of a cOI'lege, 
a;'ul repairing [dlicient houfes for accommodating 
.the profdfors of philo[{)phy, humanity and langua

ges, thEology, medicine, law, and all orher fci

~nces ;. ar.d deBing fufficient profdfors for teach
ing the faid profeffions; and for that eiTe8:, dif_ 

pcned to them the PI'ovo{lry of Kickfield, with the 
t('lneme'ots, fluits, pufi~ilions) rents and duties 
the.eef. ' -

• By another eharter under his great feaT, 4th A. 
~'i il IS84y confirlcring) That the burgh of Edin:-
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burgh had been at great expenees in ereCting the 
(aiel college, and had gifted great fum s for fullain· 
jng the profdfors, for infimcting the youth, he 
difponeu to the good t0wn, for the ufe of the [aid 

college, and for maimainance of the pri ncipal and 

regents, the arch-deanry of Lothian, containing 
the parfonage of Curry, with the manfe, glebe 
and kirk lands, teinds and duties of the fame. 

By another charter under his great feal', 26th 

May 1587, for the great expellees ware<l out by 
the good town, in ,. reeling an bofpital for main
taini ng their minifiers, dj-Iponed to the town the 
provoftry of the Trinity coll ege. houfe-rents, kirk
teinds, and fruits thereto pertaining. 

By another charter under his great feal, 29th 
July 1587, ratifies the inffeoffl11ents granted by 
himfdf and ~een Mary his mother, of the faid 
Kirk-lands, Trinity college, provofiry of Kirkfield~ 
and arch.deanry of Lothian, for the ufe of the 

millifiers, colleget and poor. 

By anotner charter und"er the great feaf, dated 
at Bearboar came, 1612, ratifies all former grants 
"of the faid Kirk lands) provofiries of Kirkfield, 

and Trinity-college, and Mch-deanr y (l f Lothian," 
with a new gift of the" [aids haiII Kirk land) for 
maintaining the miniiters, college and poor. 
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T H U S did that j uft and gracious prince IhoVl 
his beneficence to our metropolis, as the wife 
King 'Solomon, in his book of Ethicka, remarks, 
When tbe righteous .are ill tluthority the city rejoi

ceth: but when the wicked bear rule, tbe people 
mourn. And being a peaceful prince as well as 
generous, he poured oil into the wounds of his. 
people, and healed the growing con~~ntjons be

twixt the merchants and trades, by the fubfequent 
decreet· arbitral. 

A T HalYEaidhoufe. the twenty twa day of A
pryJ, the yeir of GOD one thoufand fiv~ hundred 

four· fcore three years; we Robert Faidie of Braid, 
Sir Archibald Naper of Edinbellie knight, and 
James Johnlloun of Elphinglloun, Judges Arbi
trators, chofen for the part of Mr. Michael ChiC. 

holme, Andrew Sclater, John Adamfone, and 
William Fairlie bailies of Edinburgh, Mr. John 
Prdioun dean of gild, Mungo Rulfd treafurer, 
John Johnlloun, Bobert Ker younger, Henry 
C ba:ters, John Morifone, \Villiam Maul, John 
Harwood, John Robertfone, \Villiam lnglis, A
lexander Naper, 'NiJliam Ndbet m(;[chantb; be

ing on the counfel of the faid burgh, for themfelves, 

and in name and behalf, and as commiffioncrs for-
the haill merchants ini!lwelkrs of the {aid burgh, 

on [he ane part, and John Cockburn of Ormenoun, 

Mr Robert Pont provofi of the Trinity·colkdge, 
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and Mr. David Lindfey minifier of Leith, judges 
arbitrators chofen for the part of Jam~s Fergul\>ne 

bower, John Bairnsfather tailyeour . twa of the 
crafts· men, being on the counfel of the faid burgh; 
Gilbert Prymrofe deaken of the chirurgians, John 

'Vatt deaken of the hammermen, \Villiam Hop
pringle deaken of the tailyeoul's, Edward Galbraith 
deakm of the ikinners, Edward Hailt deOlken of 
the goldfmiths, Ad;jm Newtown deaken of the 

bOlxters, Thomas Dickfone deaken of the furriers, 

Andrew WilIiamfone deaken of the W rights, 
William Bickertoun deaken of the maiifons, James 
Kcr, deaken of the !leChers, WiIliam Weir deaken 
of the cordiners, Thomas \V right deaken of the 
webfiers, William Cowtts deaken of the wakers, 
and \Villiam Somer deaken of the bonnetmakers ; 
for themfelves, and in name and behalf, and as 
commiffioners -for the haill crafts-men, in dwellers 
of . the faid brugh, on the ut her pan; And the 
right potent and illufier prince, JAM~: s be the 
grace "Of GOD. King) of Scots, our Soveraign 
Lord, ods man and overs man, commonly chofen 
by ad vice and conf~nt of baith the faids parties, a
nent the removing of all quefiions, differences 
:l nd controverlies, quhilks are, Of hes been be
twixt the faids merchants, concerning whatfomc
ver caufe or occaGon whereupon debate or queHion 
did arife in any time betwixt them. And there
upon, bait,h the faids ll-mies being bund, oblift~ 
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and rworn, to fiand, abide, underly, and fulfil the 
decreet-arbitral, ' and deliverance of us the {aids 
judges and overs· man, but appellation, reclamati
on, or contradiaion, as at length is contained in 
ane fubmiffion made thereupon, baith the faids 
p:Hties clames and grids given in be them, with 
the anfwers made thereto, and their rights, rea
fons, and alledgances being heard, feen, and cgn
fidered be us, and we therewith being ryply ad"y
fit, after many fundry conventions and meetings, 
with lang trave1s tane hereanent, hes all in ane 
voice accordit, decernit, and concludir, upon the 
heads and articles following. 

FIRST, To take away all differences quhilk hes 
been nel'etofore, concerning the perfons who had 

the g o"ernmentof the town, their number, power, 
or authority, and manner of their eleaion; it is 
finally accordit and decernjt thereupon as fol
lows: 

lvl A· G 1 8 T RAT S. 

THE magifirats, fic as provefi, bailies, dean 
of gild, and thefaurer, to be in all tymes coming 
of the efiait and calling of merchants, conforrne to 
the aas of parliament; and if any crafts-man ex
erceand merchandize, fall for his guid qualities be 
promovit theino, in that caife he fallleive his craft, 
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and not occupy the fame be himfelf nor his fer
S vants during the t)'me of his office, and fall not re

turn theirto at any tyme theireafter, quhill he ob· 
I tein fpeciallicence of the proven, bailies and coun

fe! to that efFdl:. 

COl!NSEL. 

THE counfe! to conlifi of ten merchants, to 
'-V it, The :luld proven, four auld bailies, dean of 
gild and thefaurer of tile nixt year preceeding, and 
three merchants to be CAofen to them, and Oils to 
confifi of eight crafts- men theirof, fex deakens, 
and tw~ uther crafts men, makand in the haill 
the faid counfel eighteen perfons, and this by the 
offIce men of that year, to wit, the pfOvell, bailies, 
dean of gild, and thdaurer. 

£ LEe T ION. 

A K D as to the manner of their eleClion, it 
IS fidl generally 'accordit and agriet, that na man
Der of perfon be chofen provefl:, bailies, dean of 
gild, or thefaurer, Cuppofe they be burgdfes of the 
burgh, and able therefore, without they have been 
ane rear or twa upon the counCel of before. And 
anent the connfd, the auld manner of giving in of 
tickets be the deakens, out of the quhilk the twa 

crafts men were yearly chofen 10 be abrogat, ceafe 
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and expyre ill all trmes coming, f\Va that the faids 
twa crafts men {hall be chofen yearly without any 
in giving of tickets indifferently, of the beft and 

worthieft of the crafts, be the faids proveft, bailies, 
dean of gild, tAefaurer and counfel alanerly, and 

nane to be on the counfel above t\Va year together, 
except they be office -men, or be vertue of their 

offices be on the counfe!' &icklilc:e, anent the 
lytts to be bailies, they fall not be dividet nor caf
ten in four ~anks, three to every rank, as they 

were wont to be; bot to be chofen indifferently, 

ane out of the twelff I ytts, the third out of tell, 
and the fourt out of nyne Iytts. Anent the dea
kcns, that nane be eleB:it deaken, except he that 
h eR been an maifier of his craft twa year at the 
leafl ; and that nane of them be continued in their 

offices of deakenfhip above twa year togidder. 
LaB: in general, that nane have vote in lytting, 

"oiting, eleCting of the ptoven, heilies, eounfd, 

deakens, dean of gild, or thefaurer, but the per
fons hereafter following, in mancer aCter-fpecifiet. 

Ele8ioIJ ill (pecial of D E. A kEN S. 

AND to proceid to the faid eleCtion: It ill 
found guid to begin at the choofing of the deakens 
of crafts, quhilks are fourteen in number, to wit, 

chirurgeoll5, goldfmyths, {kinners, furriers, ham

mermen, wrights; mafons, taifYF.ours, baxter:l, 
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,fle(hers, cordiners, web fle rs, waker5, bonneuna

kefs; fwa the deakens now prefent fhall Ib nd :1n d 
continue quhil the third caunfd.day d befure the 

,mId time of c:lt£tioll of the new counfeI : "quhilk 

was on the Wednefday next preceeding ,he feaft of 
Michadmafs; upon the '1uhi1k third cou.;fd

day, the proven, bailies, and counfe! now nan 'l
and, extending to nineteen perfons. and fra then ce 

furth yearly, and ilk year, the proven, bailies a!ld 

counCeI, conftitute of the faid rwe:Hy fi\~ e peifons, 

fall call in before them the {aids deakens of Cl afN, 

every ane feveralIy, and inquire t heir opinion and 

judgement of the bdr and worthiel1 0'[ their crafts, 
thereafter, the fJids provefi, bailies and coullfe], 
{hall nominate and Iytt three perfons of the maia: 

di(creet, godly, and qualified perfons of every ane 
of the faids fourteen crafts, maia expert hand·~a. 
hourers of their awen craft, burgeffes and free~\1en 
Qf the burgh o[ Edinburgh, whereof tr.e auId 

deaken (hall be ane, and c:lufe deliver their ntlfl1es 

to the deakens, ever,y ane according to their craft. 
~hilk deakens, on' the mom thereafter, fall ar. 
fernbIe and convein ,their crafts, and every ~craft be 
themfelyes, furth of thir names fhall .eJcc;t an€ per
fon wha (all be their deakelYfol' that year, and up. 
on the next counfeI day after the faiJ eIea'i;n, the 

auJd deakens, wjth fome . of t,he mafters of their K .. '. , 

~'----------------~~------
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craf,s, fl\l prefenr the new deakens to the coun
(el, quha fall authorize them in their offices. 

New er,twIe! of D E A K F. N S. 

NE X T, to proceed to the election of the new 
cOllufel. :The faid day of prefenting of the new; 
~leakens, the provell, bailies, and counfe! now 
l1alldand of nineteen perfon~, and fra then furth, 
I ..' 
the faid day year! y; the provell. bailies, and 
Couufd, of twenty five perfons, fall choofe furth 
bf the faids fourteen deakens, fex perfons to be ad
joined with the new counfe! for. the year to come, 
ant!' to ban: fpecia! vote in Iytting and choofing of 
th'e proven, bailies and counfel; and the fame day, 
the auld fex deakens quhi!k was upon the counfd 
the year preceeding, to be removed, and have na 
Arthe(, vote for that year, except f"me of them be 
of ihe number' of the new e!eClecl deakens. 

"N ew ' Corwrcl cf 'M ERe H ANT S {[nd 'j' , . 
,)1 CRAFTS. ' , 

• 0 1 • 

THEREAFTER, Upon the Wcdnefday next, 
preceeding IVlichadmafs ilk year, the provei1, 
blilies, dean of gild, thefaurer, and ten mer
chnnts of ' the counfel, and the faid fex deakens, 
and twa crafts·men, and in the haiJl twenty five 
perfnns, and twenty fex votes, be rtafon of the 
\lfo\'efl's \,:a vot:!s crdi:Jarly ftandand at all tymes, 
- l 
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fall conveen and choofe the new counfe], to the 
Dumber of eighteen perfons, to wit, Othe auJd pro
vdl, baiJies, elean of gilel and thefaurer oof that 
year, and the faiel felt dc:akons, to make thirteen 
pafons thereof. and to them to be chofen thr<e 
merchants, and twa crafts men, and 'thir perfads 
to be callit the new counfe!, and if any perfoll of 
the merchants chofen upon the counfd, happens 
to be put on the Iylte of ane lIther office, and pro
movit thereto, an ut her fall be ehofen in his rooom 
be the faids proveft. bailies and eounrd. 

Lyltl of M ..... G 1ST RAT S~ 

THIRD L Y, To proceid to tbe choofing of tile; 
lytrs to the maginrats and office men, lie as prqvdtt 
bailies, dean of gild and thefaurer, UpOfl the }~rij 
day nixt the/t~after, there fall eonve~n Ibe faid Il~\,( 

counfe! of eighteen perloll', and the aul:.J c.ouoit:! 
confiitute of twcltF perfon5, viz. ten melch~nts, 

and t"Oa crafts-men, and ill the bJill thrc:tiy per
fon's to the proveil's odd vote; quhilks pt!rfur:., fo 
folemnatly ptordting before GOD, that they fhdl 
choofe the ptrfolls whom they find maifi 111{tt .. 

without favour, hatred, or any kind of colltiJiou ; 
then f.llI btgin and choofe the I ytts to the faid ma
gifirats and olTice"men, to every ane of them lhre"e 

lytts; that is to fay, to the proven. twal.ytts with. 
K 2 
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hirnfdf; tb I the four ,bailies, every ane of them 
three Iyrts, the auld b~iljes not bcand ane , except 
.they be new. chofen thereto; . to the dean of gild, 
~wa Iytts with himfelf; and to the thefaurer, twa 
lytts with himfelf: ~hiJk haill lytts be of the or
,Jtr .and calling ef merchants, as faid is. 

j rI' • 11 

. Ele{/iol1 of 1\1 A G 1ST 1t A T S • 
• I 

I<'OURTHL Y, To proceed to the eleCling and 
choofing of the faid magifhats and office· men ; 
l'pon the TlIefday nixt arter l\Iichadmafs yearly, 
ther e C,ll con veen the faids thretty perfoIls, of new 
ao(l auld counfd, and with them the ren of the 
arakrn5 of cr'aft5 quhilks are not of the counfe], 
extending to eight pelfons; fhe haill perfon fwa 
c;orlveenand l extending to thretty eight perfons by 
the provoft.'~ bdt's vote, whereof twenty mer
·chants, a~d eighteen crafts· men; quhilks perfons 
fall begin at the lyns of the proveft, and every ane 
in their awen r~n k, give their votes to fie as they 
find meet. for the weill of the town, according to 
their cOllfcience and knaw1edge, bu t feid or fa
Tour; and 011 whom greatef!: number of votes fall 
fall, that he be fworn, receivit and admitit proveft 
for that year; and fwa to proceed thorow the I ytts 
.of the bailies, dean of gild and thefaurer, quhill 
the faids eleClicn be compleatly endit. The faids 
Froveft, bailies, dean of gild, thefauler imd coun-
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el, eleait, as faid is, rn <) kand in the haiI1 twenty 

ve per fans ; they only, ami nae uthers, f.lll have 
he full government and admini~ratio!l of the hail 

a o.mmon.weal of this burgh, in all things, as the

rove ft, bailies, and counfe! thereof, or of any 
uther brugh had of before, or may have helcafter, 

e the laws or confuetude of this realm, infl'cofF. 

ments and priviledges gr;lIltit to this town be our
Sovereign LOld's maill noble progenitors, except~ 
and always thir caufes following, ' in the quhilks 
the h.lil fourteen deakens of crafts fall be callic and 
adjoined with them, to gi ve their fpeci.d vote :md, 

confultarion thereinto, to wit, in " eleClion of the 

prove ft, bailies, dean of gild and thdaurer, as faid 
is, in :~tting of fews, or any manner' of tack~, at
tour the yearly rowping, ' on l\'lartinmaf. even, in 

givigg of benefices, and uther offices in brugh, in. 

granting of extents, contributions, emprimits, 
and ficklike bigging of common warks, and in 
difponing of the common-good, above t he fum of 
twenty pound togidder. 

If/ai1'l1hlg "tif tbe D F.: A K EN S {Jild. 
Co U N 5 E L. 

PROVIDING neverthelefs, that the dt":lkt"ns 
not of the counfel, or any of them, bC:lI1d perfon

ally warned to that cffeCl, and abfenti~i th~mfeJ'f$, 
K3 

J' ., 
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fwa oft the !aft ueakens, or any uther that was in 
Iytt with him that yeir, {hall fupplie their room; 
and they bea.nd perfonally warned, and abfent, the 

reft compearand fall have power to proceed. M 
any of the p rovefl:, baiHies, and counfd be abfent. 
the reil wha are preCent fall choofe an other in 
their room. And to avoid all fuCpicion that hes 
rifen in times paft, through the particular aiTem
blies and conventions, cOlltrair to the acts of par
liament, and to the trouble of the qnyet eftait of 
this brugh. 

CON V ENT IOU N S. 

1 T is agriet and con) udit, that nather the mer

chants amang themfelfs, nather the crafts and their. 

de;ikens,or vifitors,. fall have, or make any particur 
hr,or general conventions,as deaken witb deakens,. 
deakens with their crafts, or crafts amang them.
fdfs). fllf lefli to make privat laws, Or fiatutes, 
poynd and di[tr.enzie at their awen hands for tranC· 

greffions, by the advic'~ and confene of the provefl" 

bailies and counfel. 

D E A. N of G I L D may C01I'l)(}eIJ biJ; 
. Co U N.S EL •. 

EXCEPTASD always, that the Jean of gild 

may ;dI'emble his brethern and council in their; 

lil<1 CPUTts,_ cpnform to their andcnt la we. of the: 
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gitdrie, and priviJ~dges thereof: And that any 
ane craft may conveen together amang themfelfs, 
for the choofing of their deakens at the tyme ap
pointit thereto, and in manner before cxpre!l:; ma
killg of m.l!l:ers, and trying of their handie-wark 
aHanerly. And if any brethren, or deakens of 

crafts, f.l11 finel out, or devyfe any good heiels, that 

may tend to the weil! of their craft, they fall pro
pane the fa n~e to the magifl.rates, wha fall fet for
ward an att or !l:atute thairupon. 

Co M M 1 SS ION ER S. 

ITEM, As tuitching the commitlioners in par';: 

liament, general counfel, and commiffioners in. 
conventio un of burrows, it is though guid be the 
commillioners, that in at! tyms coming be ane of 
the faids coml1liluoners·for the brugb of Edinburgh,. 
fill! be choftn be the faid proveft anel bailies, furth. 

of the llumber and calling of. the crafts-men, and 

that perfen to be ane burgefs anel gild brother of 
the brugh, of the be ft, expert and wife, and of 
honell con vel fation. 

A U D I TOR S •. 

IT£?lI, Tt is J :!; Tt'ed, that the auditors of all the 

W.wn;, comEts fail h~reafter be chofen of equal 
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nilmber, of merchants and crafts -ment be the pro· _ 1 

veil, bailie$, and counfcL 

G I L D R I E. 

ITEM, Toward the lang controvedies for the 
gildrie, it is finally with common con Cent, ap
pointir, agriet and concludit, that als weill crafcs
men, as merchants, Call be received and admitted 
gild . brether, and the ane not to be refuCit, or fe
c1udit therefrae mair nor the ucher, they being 
burgefies of the burgh, als meit and qualified 
thairfore; and that gild.brether have liberty to ufe 

mel cbandice. their admifIion, and tryal of their 
qualilicati( un, to be in the power and hands of the 
proven, bailics, thefaurer, and counCel, \vith the 
dean of gild, and his coun[eJ, quhilk fall conCift 
in equal number of merchants and crafts·men, 

gild brether, not exceiding the ntlmber of [ex. 
perfons, by the dean of gild him(elf; and that no 
perfon, of what faculty roever he be, fall bruik the 
benefit of an gild brother, without he be receivit 
and admittit thereto, as faid is. 

BUR G E SS E S, eRA F T S. 

ITEM, That na manner of perron be fufferit to 
ufe merchandice, or occupy the handie wark of 

ane free crafts· man within this brugh, or yet to 
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exerce the liberty and priviledge of the (aid hurgh, 

without he be bUlge(b and free-man of the fame. 

ITEM. Becaufe the merchants and crafts-men 
of this burgh, are now to be incorporate in ane 
fociety, and to make an haill town, aNd an corn. 
mod,weill, it is thought guid and expedient, and 

condudit, to abrogat the former cunome of divid
ing and fetting of extents, wherein the merchants 
payit four pairts, and the crafts the fift part. And 
therefore it is agried, that as they watch and waird 

together: Swa in all extents, emprimits, contri
butions, and the like fubfidics to be impofit upon 
the brugh, merchants and ctafts-men to bear the 
bui-den and charge thereof indifferentl y over held, 
according to their ability and fubfrance; throw the 
haill quarters of the town, without divifion ot the 
rolls in merchants and crafts-men in any tyme 

coming; the extwtours tall be of equal Humber 

of merchants and craCts-men, eight perfons 9f the 
:me calling, and eight pelfons of the ulher, to be 
eledit, fworn and reccivit be the provefl:, bailies, 

and counCe], out of the maifl: difcreit and ikilCul 
of all the town, void qf all partial al1'tc.1iotll1 and 

hatred: iind that na perfon ufand the trade of 
merchant or crafts man, and occupy and the hie .. 

dome of the brugh, and able to pay any ex~ent, 
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net beirand the offic ~ of provefi ro r bailies in the 

mea ' ri,ne, f~ lI be an y \\'ayis ex:emit fra:: tile real 

and at1:u al payment thereof. 

COLLECTIOUN. 

ITEM, As the hail! body of the town, conlifi. 

and of merchants and crafts·men, does beir an 

common burden of watching, wairding, extent
ing, and of the like public charges, having an 
commoun good proper to nane, [wa neidful it is 

for making an equlll unity, and charitable concord, 

that there be in the hail town but an colleCtion, 

and an purfe, not peculiar to any, bot common to 
all; of the haill duties and c Ifualities, callit the 
entres {jIver of prenteiffes, up·[etts, owkly pennies, 

unlaws, and licklike, to be co!ldl:it in all tyme 

coming, and received baith of merchants and 

crafts-men, ancl put in an common purfe, and 
to that efFetl the merchants to take and hav!" pren

tices, "Is \Veill as crafts· men, and to be aCtriClit 

and oblieft theino, and na prentice al wayes to be 
receil'ed of ather of them, for {horter tyme nor 

the {pace of fyve ycirs compleit. And for the 

better knowledge to be bad heifef, and for ohferv

in gan good ordomin colleLl:ioun of the fame, that 
there be an commOllU book made, keipit be the 

commoun clerk of this' 'brugh prtfent, and to 

come, wherein the names of all l1rentices to Ole(-
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cllants and craflfmen, the name of their mafier, 
ay of their entreis, and fpace of their prenti Odp, 

all be i"nfert and bui-kit: For the quhilk, the clerk 
fall have at their buiking of ilk perfon, fex pennies, 
and for the (Jut-draught twelff pennies, quhilk 
buik fall be to the prentice an fufficient probatioun 
of hisentres, and an chargs to the colleCtors of 
the {aid dewties. If any malt be an prentice an 
heireafter, and not put in the faid buik . hi ~ pren
teifhip fall be to him of na effeCl:. Alfwa, be 
reafon every indull:ry is n()t of like valour and fub
fiance, it is declarit what ilk rank or degree of 
prentidfes fall pay; to wit, the merchant prenties, 
and lie kind of people as were wont to extent with 
them, and are not under an of the [aid fourteen 
carfts, to pay at his cntres the day of his buiking, 
to the f:lid colleCl:ioun thirtie (hilling, and at his 
up.fett, er end of his prenteifhip fyve pund The 
prenleis to an ikinner, chirugean, goldfmyth, 
fle/her, cordiner, -tailyeol1r, baxler, and hammer
meli, at their entry and buiking, to the {aid col
leCl:iolln twenty f11illing, and for their up.fett fyve 
pund: The prenteis to an mafoun and wrigh, ;It 

his entrie threteen f11illing four pennies, and his 
up fea, three pund fex fhilling eight pennies. 
T he_ prenteis to ;]0 webfier, waker, bonnetmakt r, 
furrier, at his entry, ten fhilling, ;md for his up
fett fyftie fhilling; ;md thir dewtie~ to be tane by 
their owJ.Jy renni{'~, and dcwties of their burge. 

I 
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{hips. And to caufe all perfons to be mair willing 
to enter themfelf& in prenteithip with !he burgdfes 
and friemen of the brugh, this priviledge i~ grant

it to the {aids prenteifes, that they fall pay nae 
rnair for their burgethip to the dean of gild, but 
{yve punds by the dewties foirfaids, An 1 in aug
rnentatioun of the raid colIetl:ioun, when an y perfon 
fall happen to be made burgeffs of this brugh, wha 

was na prenteis to an merchant, or crafts man, 
frie burgefs of the faid brugh, er hes not compleit 
his prenteifhip, fall pay to tPe faid colletl:ioun at 
his admiftioun, the double of tbe haill prentecis or 
entres· filver, up fett and buiking, by the dewty 
payit to the dean of gild for his burgethip, or gildrie, 
quhilk is twenty punds for his burgethip, and 
fourty pound for his ~ildrie. the priviledge always 
of the bairns of burgeffes and gild brether not be
ing prejudged heirby, quha fall pay the auld and 
accuftomed dewty to the dean of gild allanerly. 

Thir dewties and coIIetl:iouns. or carualities .of 
entres· Giver, 'up fetts, owkly pennies, un laws, 
and fik·like, to be received ill all t yme coming, of 
all merchants and crafts·men indifFerently, put in 
the faid common rurre, and impioit be the advice 
and command of the provefi, bailies and counfel, 
for fupport and relief of the failyiet and decayet 
burgtffes and crafts men, their wyfes, bairns, ami 

auld fervants, and uther poor indwellef~ of the 
town. The prove ft, bailies, C,_ ltnfeI, :jnd haill 
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deakens every yeir after eleLtioun "f the magiC. 
trates, fall choofe the colleLtors of the faid dew· 
ties and cafualities, of equal nt'mber of merchants 
and craftfmen, and to devyfe and fet down fi-: 
good ordour as they fall find meet and expedient 
for the perfyte and readie ill-bringing thereof. 

And lafi, the faid colleCtors fall make yeirl y 
compts of their intromiilioull therewith, at the 
tyme of making of the to\Vn'~ compts, and [all 

find fuilicient caution at their admiffiuun, for con~rt' 

reckoning and payment. Item, It is ordained, 
that baith the faids p;uties, merchants and craft!
men now peefent, and their (ucceifors, fall inviol

ably obferve, keip, and fu\fill this prefent appoint. 
ment and decreit arbinal, ar;d e\'ery heid, clau(e. 

and article conteinit therein. Likeas, his Majef
ty, and the faid$ judge., wills and ordains them, 
with willing heartS, to put in oolivion all bypaft 
enormities, imbrace amI intertcin love and amity, 

and as they are of ane city, (1V:l to be of ane 

mind; then fall they be acceptit of Go D, fl:op the 
mouths of them quhilk tuik DecaGon be their dj

"jfion to £lander the truth; then fall they be ITIJir 
able to do our SO'feraign Lord acceptable fervice, 
and have anc fl:anding and flourifhing common

weall. And fin .. lly, his l\Iajerty and the faids 
judges will efieem their 1;!!lg trarels fIuitftllly be
i1owjt. 

L 
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C £ R T rF I CAT l 0 N Of 1 be SET T • 

ATToun, his l\1ajefly and th~ taids judges. 
C'rdains the praElice and execution of this preferJt 
appointment and decreet to be and begin after the 
day and d:lte hereof, 311ci to continue, and be ob, 
fe ("it ;md keipit as ane perpetual law in tyme 
coming; and whafoever COlltraveins the {amen, 

fa ll be repute and halllen ane troubler of the quiet 
e fl:ate of the common,weal, incurre the note of 

infamy, ancl forfault and tyne their freedom for e· 
vcr', ;nd othcrways to be perCewit and punilllit as 
feditions pt:tfons, conform to the laws of the realm, 
with all rigour and extremity; and ol'dains thir 
prefents 10 QC ratifiet and approvit in his highnefs 
11ext parliament; :llld in the mean tyme the fame to 

be -aCl'it and regiilrJt in the huiks of counfd Jnd fef
fion, an'd. to h,lVe the fhength of aLh and decreet, of 
the lords tbereof, and tbat thcit' authority be ill
terponit thereto, :wd letters ;lnrl executori.ds to 

ri:i[s thereupon; in form as e!Teirs ; and for ~Cl:ing 
:uld reg iflritjn~ of th'e [amell, makes and confl:i· 
tlltsil\leffers John Sh;\l'p, John preftoull, Thomas 
Craig and John Skeen, our procurators, conjurJt~", 
)y 'and ..feyernliy in ubcricri{orma prcmittelldo de 
rata. ' Ill ' witnefs whereof, the [aids judges and o· 
\'erfman togiililn, with the [aids commilTioner5, in 
token of t!i,ir co[, fcnt3 a"d nCCf'pl<lti0!l (>f the pIe-
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ntifli.s, has [tlbfcrivit thir pref.:nrn ,with thtir hands, 
day, year, and place forefaids. 

. J .\.l\lES r .. 0 .. . 

ALL the charters and dOll,lttOr;5 in favClurs of 
the town of Edinburgh, granted before ;md fince 
the union of the two Crol-InS of Scotland and Eng
land, were confirmed by the fucceeciinb MO:1a:cn, 
CHARLES I. 

\VHOSE charter of confirmation narrates,' That 
« calling to his royal memory, and pErfdtly ur.
• derfianding the m;;ny gOD,I, notable, and thankfu L 
« fervices performed by the magilhates and . inh,.l., 
I bitants of Edinburgh, the chief citv and burgh, 
« of the ancient ki!]g(~om of Scotland, /lot oll 'l~ 
, to himrelf, fince hi. happy. acce/lion to the king,,; 
, . dam, hut alft> to hi.:; . dearell father of eterna~ 
• memory, and his ether moll famous progenitors, 
, the particular and ndable expreffions wh'ereof, 
• are COlltain'd ill the ancient inl'j'c:otfments granted 

• to them by his predeceilors of eternal memory; 
• which rc:main~ 10 poflerity. as IIgn. of their fi~ 
, ddity, ;lIld great alld egregious fervices dOlie .. 
, and p~rformed by them, for the gooJ and ha •• 
, !lour of the kingdom: Therefore, confirmed, 

'&c.' And did grant to the magiltrates of the' 
raid town and (ucceilcrs, the preknt!JJg andnomi. 

L '2 
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minating of minifiers, for ferving the cures in the 

haiIJ ch urches built, or to be built, within the faid 
town with the right of patroflage of the Caid haiIl 

kirks in all time coming, As 2.lfo, confirmed to 
them, the faid city, town-\valls, ditches, ports, 

ftreets, p",uages, paths, lands, teritories and commu
r,ity of the fame, with the common lands, called, 

t-he Common J\1Lli-r e~fier and;wdter, and common 

mire thereof; together with thl!: fouth loch, called 
the Barron Loch. ;md the loch of the raid city, 

called the North Loch, with the lands, of old calM 
]-ed the Greenfide, with the Leper- houfe and 

yard firuate on the fame,. arable bnds, banks and 
m~.rifhes thereof, for the prefel'lt occupieJ by the 

l'epers of the faid houCe. And granted to the faid 
burgh, the foIe liberty of merchandize pertaining 

to a free rOJal burgh, within the bounds of the 

fheri ffdom of Edinburgh, and the privileges of 
werkly m:H.kets every Monday, \Vedneftl.lY and 

l<"riday, or ;my three d-ays of the weeK that they 
{hall arpoint, with two yearly fairs, vi,. Hal
low-fair and TI-inity.fair, witb the haiH [mall· 

"ur.om~, l\c:cording to \lCe ~md wont, erp ~ cially 

the {herilr f~e and lherifT gloves. And- thereby en

~lEl:ed the village of Leith into a burgh t;>f b;;rony, 
with power to the magi n rates of Edinburgh, to 
cboice bailies and officers therein, and making

laws fer governing thereof. \\7hich c-harter is

{~trd at N ewmarket, 23(1 OQober .16.,)6, anq 
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1 ~th year of his reign, before witneffes, the 

moa reyeren·d father in Chria, and his well· be
loved Counfdlor, John, by the mercy of GOD, 
Archbi{hop of St. Andrews, primate and metro· 

politan of the kingdom of Scotland, &c. his 
chancellor; his well beloved coufen and counCel· 
lor, James Mar'fuis of Hamilton, earl of Arran 
Cambridge, Lord Aven and Innerdale, &c. Tho. 
mas Eatl of Haddingron, Lord Binning and 

Byris, keeper of the privy Seal; WilIidm Earl 
of Stirling, VifcoUllt of Canada, Lord Alexander of 
Tullibody, &c. his [ecretary; his well· beloved 
familiar counfellor Sir John Hayof B:uro, clerk 
to his council, regiflers, and ro!ls; John Hamil. 
ton of Orbifloun jufiice clerk; John Scot of Seot· 
fiarvit, direCtor to our chanceJlary knights. 

THESE. charters {hew the pious care and COrn. 

paffion of our fovereigns for the poor: And here, 
I were very unjuft to our mother city, as well as 

to the memory of that great, good man, George 
Heriot, burgers and goldfmith of Edinburgh. 
jeweller to the two rene.med princes, J il;ll E S VI. 
:lJld this king CfU!H ES; if I OlOulcl forget his 

pious mortification to the poor, and the magnifi
cent fabt ic which he ereE.l.ed for their hofpirah 
Anno· I (i 27' The monifications I have fQf.merly 

mentioned relating to St. Eloi -a,nd S ... Mungo'& 

L 3 
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altars, flowed rather from felf intere!l: than chari 
ty, the patrons believing, by their donations, to 
merit heaven, as the charters exprdfes it, (fuch 

is the blin dnefs of popery) and claimed it as pur

chafed and paid for: But this Prote!1ant founder, 
was a I1r:tngato the uncouth doEl.rine of merit; 
he knew, that falvation is the gift of GOD through 

CHRIST JESUS; That good works is the fruit 

and natural reful t of faith; that rich men are the 

fiewards of Go n's goodne[s, the meifengers of 
his favours, the conduit-pipes of his liberality; and 
therefore, in theftatutes of r1;e hofpital, Caput de 
jundJtorehuJpita.i, Hatutcs, that on the fillt Mon

day of June c\'ery year, thanks be given to GOD 

in the Grayfriar's church, for the charitable main
tenance which the pOOl' maintained in the hofpital, 
receive by the bounty of the founder; and that 

the pr,eJcher exhort all men of :otbility to follow his 
example, . to urge the neceffity of good works for 

the tcfiimony of their faith; anti to clear the doc

trine of the church from the reploaches of adver

fades, who give us out to be the impugners of 
good works. 

THE fundamental infiitlltions of this hofpital 
'Were, at the delire of the founder, compilccl by 

the reverend doctor \Valter Balcanquhall the dean 
of Roche!l:er, wh~ left con(jd~rably to it himfelf. 
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IF Got) records Bezaleel and Aholiah, two 
goldfmiths and jewellers, Exoel. xxxi. for their cu
rious workm;mfhip in the tabernacle, we ought 
certainly to record a golcICmith and jeweller, who 
not only excelled in architeCl:ure, fculpture, and 
engraving; but dedicated a palace, and prince's 
revenue;;totheLoRD, Pfal. cxii. 9' Hehilthdif
perfed, he h!rh given to the poor, his righteou /lIefs 

CI2dllNth for ever, his hom fi,l/l be eX.llted with 

hMour. 

THE greatell: part of this {lately edifice is Go
thick work; but the frontifpiece is adorned with 
fiately pilbrs of the Corinthian and DOl ick order, 
with various groops of figures, two of which are 
very curi(;us, a company of fchool boys, in the 
habits appointed by the founder, under the ferula 
of their preceptors, with this motto, extending to 
the face of the teacher~, Sic vas DeZlS, ut VOI eos : 
and the o\her, the fcholars round the table at din
ller, this infcription above their heads, out of the 
poet Virgil, DellS nobis ",;:C atia fecit. Above this, 
the arms of the founder; within the po/ch above 
the entry, in a .nich, the flatute of the partron, 
above his head this motto, alluding as well to the 
building. as to the ,builder: C~rl'oriJ h:te, Ani1Ni 
cJI 110:: Opus ElJigies. 

TnT: entry of .he ch~pe1 beautified with pillars 
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of the Teutonick order, and a large bible engra· 
"en in none, above which is this illfcription. 

Aurifici dederat mihi vis divina perennem, & faure 
in Terris, in CrEta 6- Fare. 

BELOW an artificial crown, which fupplies the 
word Coronam, the fentence being defigned for an 
lEnigma 
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1. The Royal College of SURGCON! 

The Surgeons and Barbers were ereE\.ed in to a 
corporation by a Seal of Caufe, at Edinburgh, (. 
July 150 4, and ratified by King JJme$ the V. 13. 
October '500, &c. 



i 
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IT, GOLDSMITHS. 

T HE Goldfmiths were originally Incorporated 
'With the Hammermen, but what time they f~pera

, them is uncertain; they were, however, 

.. ".compa ly in 15 810 
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Ill. SK'NNERS. 

THE Skinners were ereC1ed into ;j corporation t 

on or before the year I 586. 
N 4 





I J 
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IV. FL"RRIERS. 

THE Furriers a1fo owe their exiftance, as a bo
dy. corporate, to the Town council: The tillie of 
heir beill:'; incorporated is unknown •. 
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V. HAM'IER;\IE~S." 

Ti-{E Hammermen were erdl:ed into a c(lrp(jr;l~" 
tion 2. I\by 1583' See the Ci{y SI:~. 

N 3"; 
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VI. WRIGHTS 

THE \Vrrghts have:1" double reprefent41tion in 
the Town·Coun,il. 
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VII. MASONS. 

THE MaCons and Wrights were Incorporated 

the I 5. October 1475. See the City Set. 
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VHf. TAILORS. 

THE Tailors were Incorporated, and has feveral 
Charters from the Town Council, ratified by the 
Scot~ Kings. 
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IX. B.-\x T ER S. 

A SEAL of Caufe from the Town Council in 
J 522, infavour of this Corporation; by this Char

ter they had an altar ereeted in S~ Gile5'5 Church, 



r 
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· X. FLESHERS. 

THEY are an old Corpor::aion, they w.ere Tl1' 

corporated before 1488, for in that year [evera( re. 

gul.ltions were made. See the City Set. 
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XI. CORDINERS. 

WE cannot aficertain the time that this Corpo. 

ration was in!1ituted, fvbitland places it in 1449; 
but the earliell reeo! cls that ean be recovered is 

I.., 51 ratified by King JOlmes VI. 
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XH. \VF.BST ERS. 

THE Weavers were incorporated 3 r. January 
14 -:' 5· ' They petitioned, " That for the honour 
and love of God, of his ,Mother the Virgin, IInd 
of St. Sovrane"; and prays a ratification of there 
a tides, among others, care is taken to enaCt 
" that the pridl {hall get his meat. 
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SET or CHARTER for the .G ~)Vcmment 

of the City of EDINBURGH. 

MAGISTRATES. 

THE magillrates of the city of Edinburgh" to 
be feven in number, viz, a provoll, four baiIies; 
dean of guild, and treafurer; and there ~o be al· 
ways of the efiate alld calling of merchants. con
form to aCts of puliament; and if any craftfman 
Iha11, for his good qualities, be prmnoteJ thereto, 
in that cafe he {hall leave his craft, and not 'occu· 

< • ' • 1 " · J 
py the fame by himfelf, or his fer'\'~nts, during 
the time of his office. and {hall not return thereto 
at any time thereafter, until he obtain fpecial Ii- . 
cence from the provoll, bailies, and council to th_at 
effeCl:. 

~t \... _ .. 

TOWN COUNCIL. 
! ' 

( 

THE town council to conlit1.of te.n _fY1er~bn!s, 
viz. the old provofl, four old bailies, old dean of. 
guild, and old treafurer, "and three merchants to be ~ 
added to there (call eel merch~nt coun[eliors.), and 
alfo to confif1:of eight cra"ftfmen, VL1:. Jix d ?3C0I19, ! 

and two othcr crafthen (called trades I;ounfellors); 
making in all eighteen; and thefe, added to the ' 
magiflrates for the ye~r, form theor~n:\ry council ; 
"of twenty" fi \'e. 

p 
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: IN COR P 9 RAT ION S. 
~ J . 1 

THE fourteen incorporated trades, or crafts, are 
the {u'rgeons, ' goldfmitbs, ikinners, furriers, hat!, . 

merrnen, wrights, mafons, tailors, bal:ters, f1dhers, 
cordiners, webfters, waulkers, and bonnetmakers it • 

• '" The furgeons :md barbers were formerly incor. 
porated 'togetbtr; but fome diffcrencc$ arifillg betwixt 
thel'll, a long procefs at law enfl'ed . the rdult of which 
was, the prqfeffiollS were disjoine d, and the barbers 
are now only a f~clety, though retaining the f'rivi
Je)';es granted by royal charter: they chufe a prefes. 
inHcarl of ,a : dcacoll~ and are not reprelented in tbe 
town-collncil . 

. The furriers are now known by the name of glovers: 
Along with the hamlllermen ar(' comprehended the 

following <rafts viz blackfmiths, whitt-ironflllilhs. 
copperfmiths, locldiniths,. Iheerfmiths, gUllfmiths .. 
cutlers, pewterers, [;,ddlers, arlllourers, founders, 
braziers, watchmakt:rs, hookmakers, pinmakers, and 
beltmakEJ~s. (' , l', " . 

' The \'\:rights and marons are,known by tbe name of 
" the ~nhed .incorporation of l\Iary's ,chapel."-It 
con'{ii1:s.of the foHowing crafts~ viz. ,\'rights, mafons, 
bOW)'f rs, glaZiers. plumbers" up,llOlIterers, painters, 
1hters. · fievei.vri2:hts and coopers ,-They have a ,louble 
reprefehtation in ·the town-council; one deacon is 
chof(n (0 repreiellt the wrights, and another the 
lnafons. t ' •• 

Th .. cordiners are better known by tbe name of 
fhoemakers '. 

VoJ ([il ,he waulkers the hatters are im:orporat('d. 
And the dyers \\ ith the bonn" t ',]lakel s. 
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ELECTION of DEACONS. 

IN order to form the council, it is neceff.lry to 
begin with tbe election of deacons for each of there 
crafts.-On the third counciloday (Wednefday) 
preceding the feafl: of .l'tlichaelmas, yearly, the 
proroft, bailies, and council for the year, conlift

jng of nineteen perfons only (excluding always th~ 
fix council rleacons), {hall convene, and call before 
them the prefent fourteen deacons, ~very one fe
verally, and inquire their opinion a!l? judgment of 
the beft and \vorthiefl: men of their refpective 

crafts -; and the provofl:, bailies, and coul)cil 
{hall then proceed to Ilominat~ and leet three of 
the moft difcreet and beft qualified perfons for each 

craft (whereof the old deacon £hall. always be one),. 
who are burgeffes and freemen of the city, and 
who have been maftcrs of their crafts for t~o years 
------------- ~- _._-- --

* Thi5 was accocoding to the original fer of King 
James VI. l)llt the decreet arbitra} of Archibald Duke: 
of Argylc in 1730, regulates this matter as foHows : 
.. Orclaill~ that the uEtge and clIftom ef prit:ntill.s leets 
of fix perfons r.tade by the icveral incorpormiom, and 
attefle,·\ hy their reij)ettive clerks, to the lllag i(trates 
and council, ill order to theitO makillg /}()rt leets of 
three for eleCtion of deacons, be inVIolably for C'Vt'I

ob!en'ell, and that the fllOn leets be fetul·ned by th~m 
OLlt of the raid lects of fix, regular! y and I~gally made 
and attcll~d:' 

P 1 
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at lean. After which the fourteen leets {hall be 
delivered to their' refpeClive deacons, and each dea. 
con, on the ,day thereafte.r, {hall convene his craft, 
and of the three perfol!:; in the leet, ihall eleCl one 
to be deacon of that craft for the enfuing year:- And 
up'on the next coun'cil day after the f';id -eleClion, 
'the old deacons, attended by fome of the ruafiers of 
the crafts; fhall prefent the new deacons to the 
council, who fhall authorife them in their offices, 
and receive them in place of the old deac~ns., 

ELE.CTION a/COUNcIL DEACONS • 
• l v; 

, ON thefaid day ofprefenting the new deacon~, 
the pro\'on, bailies, and council, confifiing of 
nineteen,. 01al1 chuf.:; from among the faid fou!teen 
deacons, fix perfons to fit in coundl for the enf!!
ing year, and to be called coun~il ~eacoris; and 
the fix deacons, who were formerly upon the coun
cil, fhall be rcmored, and hare no future vote in 
council, unlefs they be re-ele[\.ed. 

El_ECTioN if NE W COUNCIL, and of Merchant 
. and Trade; (,'oun/t:llors. 

UPON Wednefday next' immsdia:ely preceding 
Michaelmas, yearly, the provoft, bailies, dean of 
guild, and treafurer; the old provoft, old baiJics, 

old dean of guild, and old treafurer; three mer· 
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c:hant counCel!ors, two trades counfcllors, and fix. 

council deacons, in all twenry-five . per (OilS, and 

twenty fix votes, (the provoil always having two), 

(hall convene and chufe a ne,v council of eighteen 

for the enfuing year j and as the provoil, bJilief~ 

dean of guild, and treaCurer for the preCent year, 
and the fi x new coullcll d~acon5, make:: thirteen 

perfons thereof,-f" [h~y fhall add and chufl! three' 

of the molt refp-:tt IbJe mnchants of the city to be 
merchant cOllnfdlors, and likewife two rep lit abIt:· 
merchants of the city to be merchant coun:eIIors~ 

and likewife two reputable crahCmcn to be trades. 

cOl1nfdlors, (in pbce of the five former cou-nfeiliJrs);

and thefe eighteen to be called the new council. 

A nd if allY of the merchant counfellors fa cI:o[en 
be arrer\varJ"s upon the leets for .l\1agiilrates, and 

be pf()~l1oted thereto, another reputable merchant 

fl .. dl be chofen c:Junfdlor in his room on' the day 
he is fa promoted. . 

Fixing the Luts/or MAGI~TRATES. 

ON the Friday next thereafter, the fait! new 

coun cii of eighteen, and the oldcoul1cil of .tw~I'Z~, 
(VIZ_ the old pro\Coft, old b:liIie~, old de.n of guil,:, 

and ole! trea{urer, the three old merchant counfc::i

IOf5, alld the two old trades counfdlors) in :lIl thir

ty paLnq, (and thirty one votes,) £hall conven'e to 

Dlt the leets for' magiilratea for the ~;lfui~lg year j 

", P 3 
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'cc and thde thirty perfolls folemnly protefling be~ 

lore God th'at they L'lall chufe the perfons mon fit 
for thefe offices, without favour, batred, or any 

kind of collulion," {hall then begin and chufe for 

each of the feven magilhates a leer of three; that 

is, for the prov·of!: a leet of three, (the prefent pro

van being on~ of them); for each of the four bai

lies a leet of three; for the dean of guild a leet of 

three (including the prtfent dean), and for the trea

furer a lee. of three (the prefent Included) 'l'. And 

a m3jority of vore~ of the faid thirty perfons to de

termine every name to be put in thefe leets. 

El:ECTION if MAGISTRATES. 

ON Tuefday next after ' Michaelmas, yearly, 

there {haIJ convene the [aid thirty ptlfons of new 

and old council, and alfo the remaining ei~ht of 

th.e fourteen deacons who are nor of the council, 
(but are in this cafe ex.traordinary council deacon,), 

in all thirty eight perfons, and thirty nine votes; 

":-and beginning at the leet for provon, " they {hall 

all in their own ranks give their votes to fuch as 

they find meet 'for the good of the town, accorc1in~ 

. ~ The Duke of Argyle's uecreet·a.rbitral contain! 
the following clal,fe :-" finds that according to the 
fet of the tDwn, there' mull he three perfons in every 
led for the fever .. l offices flf Pl"wofi:. clean of guild, 
and rrearurer, and twelve' pCI';ons in the leet for bai~ 
lies: b\lt it is not dell!!'mined bY' the fer whether the 
[lid leers !houhl (ontain one amf twenty diff'eTent per
fOils; and the ufag-e- appears to be in the cOutT"-rYr. 
'" Lit~ therefore oug·hl to l>rcvail~" 
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to their confcience and knowledge, without f~e or 

. fav~ur ;" and on whom the greatdl number of 
votes (hall fall, he Ddl be {worn, received, and 
admitted provoll for that year ,enfuing ;-and fo 

proceed, in the fame manner, through the leets 

for the bailies, dean of guild, and m:afurer, till 

the faid eleClioll be completely ended. 

AND theeleaion beingju!llyand duly declared 
and minuted in the coullcil books, the laid newly 

eleCled provoll; bailies, dean cif guild, and trta

fu ! er, being added to the eighteen council former

ly eleaed, and making in all twenty fire pcrfons,

they only (and no others) Dlall have the full go
vernment and adminillration of the hail common

weal of the city, in all things, for one year en

fuing: 

EXCEPTING always the cafes following, in, 

which the whole fourt een deacons of crafts !hall be 

called to give their fpecial vote and confulration, 

viz. an ekClion of the provoft, bailies. dean of 
guild, and treafurer (as above); an eleClion for a 
member of par:iament;. ill felling of feus, or any 

manner of tacks (except the yearly rouping of the 
town's good ou IVlartinmas eren); in giving tf 
ben efices or other offices in the burgh; in granting 

of e-xtents, contriblHions, and ficklike; building 

of common works; and in difpoling of the com

mon good of the fum of !Iventy pounds together. 
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AN n if anyone more of the eight extraordinary 
deacons, beillg perfonalIy warned to a meeting for 
any of the above purpofes, and abfent himfelf, 
then the lan deacon who preceded him, or any o· 
ther who was in the leet with him at the laLl: elec
lion, £hall fupply his place for the time; and he 
aIfo being abCent (though perfonalIy warned),

then [he meeting are empolvered to proceed to 

bU:l11efS without them. 

TB AT no perfon whatever be chofen provott, 
bailie, dean of guild, or treaTurer, although they 
be burgeifes of the city, unleCs they have been one 
ye~r :l.tleaLl: in the council ~efore.- fhat 00 perfon 
be upon the council above two years together, un. 
lefs he be chofen into office, fuch .t~ praY-oLl:, bailie, • 
dean of guild, or treafurer; in that cafe he is e.Y: 

officio, a counfdIor.-That no deacon of a craft 

£hall be colltinued in his faid office of deacon above 

two years togetlH:r. 

Tbat the provolt, dean of guild. and trearurer, 
{hall not be eleeted or colltinued in their offices

lmger than one, or. at moll, two years together
al a t; me: And the hailies !hall only be one year 

b;,ilie, or.e year old bailie, and one year free of 
o lic<:. and {hall not be put in leers for bailies : iiI 
t hofe years be paLl:. That whoever has faved the 

office of Dean of Guild !hall be capable} at any 
.. 
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time afterwards, to be chofen proyon or bailie, as 
the council {hall think fit: Aild the treal urer {hall 

alCo be capable to be choCen bailie, but not till 
his accounts, as treafurer, are finally fitted and 
approved by the coun~il. 

TB A T the right of calling the counCil, ordinary 
and extraordinal y, belongs to the provon or preCes 

-of . the meeting; and \lpOn an execution returned 
to the members being fummonc:d by the {aid pro

von or prefes his older, thirteen of the ordinary, . 

~nd feventeen of the extraordinary cOllncil, may 
proceed and aa in the Came manner as if all the 

~ 

mem bers were prefent; but if the provon or pre-

fes {hall happen to neglell, or !hall refufe to call a 
council on 'Vednefday ~the ordinary council da'yJ, 
a nllljority of the faid council may, forty eight 

hours prece'cling the ordinary and flared time of 
m~eting, n:quire the aforefaid provon or prefes. 

under form of infirument, to call a council, and 
upon his refufal or uegletl [0 comply with the: de
nl o.nd (0 made. the majol i~y of the faid council 
may mett on the faid uf~al and nated time, and 
proceed to do bufinefs. 

THA T the pr'ovon. has right to the Grll "ote in 

nery matter and tbing, and to a calling yote in' 

cafe of an equality, and to no other or further vote 

in any cafe whatever. 
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TI-t -\ T the deacom extraordinary, or not of the 
council. have a vote in chuling proxies for the ab. 
Cent members of the ordinary council at the annual 
eletHon, in all fteps where they have a right to be 
prefeut. 

TH AT the {aid extraordinary deacons of crafts 
have right to give their {pecial vote and confulta. 
tion, annually, in eieCl:ing and chuling the memo 

bers of the dean of guild court of Edinburgh; bUI . 

that they have no vote in the eletl:ion of the offi. 
cers of the train bands, th~ c':>nfiables, and baiJies 
of the public markets of the city, and their afIift. 
ants, kirk and college trea[urers, fient-mallers, 
and auditors of the town's accounts; nor in e1eCl:. 
ing and chuling the baron bailies ·of the fuburbs, 

namely, the bailies of Leith, Canon gate, Portr

burgh, and Caltoun; the magifirates and ordinary 
council having the only right of chuling the fAid 

officas. 

TH AT no per {on who has deferted and given o· 
yer the praCl:ice and exercife of his trade and occu~ 
pat ion within the city of Edinburgh and liberties 
thereof, unlti[s he relide within the faid town or 

. liberties, and at the fame time fubjeCl: himfelf to 
the common burdens of the town and incorporation 

\V hereof he is free, or who is received as a member 
or fervant in any of the town's, hofpi~als, or who is 
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a penlioner of the town or trade, or has or enjoys 
any benefit or incrative office from ' the to'IV1l or 
trade, or, who, at any time within lix months pre
ceding, has been received, or was member, fer
vant, or penlioner as aforefaid, or held or enjoyed 
{uch benefice or incrative office hath, or ought to 
bave 3ftV vote in tht' ele8ion of a deacon, or other 
officer of the incorporation, or-in makin~ up leets 
in order 'to the ele8ion of a deacon ~r other officer, 
or to aCl: or vote in any meeting whatfoever, of 
any incorporation within the {aid city. 

TH A T the expence of all public treats ought to 

be previoufly authot-ifed by the council, and attefl
ed when laid out by two of the council, or more, 
who are hereoy ordained to write, or caufe to be 
written on the bilk the date and occalion of the 
expence, and the perfon's name to whom the fame 
was paid. or is due; and to fign the {a~d bills and 
report, and produce them in council within a 
month at {antiell after the [aid expence is incurred. 

TH ~ T neither the merchants among themfelves, 
nor the crafts and their deacons among themfelves, 
thall make any particular or general conventions, 
as mercbnts with merchants, deacons with dea
cons, deacons with crafts, or -crafts amon~ them
[elves, without the advice and confellt of the pro
vofl, bailies, and council. 
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EXCEPTING always, that the dean of guild 
may alfembJe his , brethren and council in their 
guild courts, conform to' the antient laws and pri
vileges of th~ guildry: And any craft may con
vene together among themfelves, for the chufing 
of their deacons at the time appointed thereto, and 
in manner before expreffed; making of mafiers, 
and trying of their handy work, allenarly: And if 
any brethren, or deacons ,?f crafts, {hall find out, 
or devifeany good heads that may tend to the good 
of their craft, they {ha)) propane the fame to the 
magifl:rates, who {baUfet forward an aa or fia tute 
thereupon. 

TH A T the council, ordinary and extraordinary, 
have the foIe power and right of governing th" 
Trinity HofpitaI; and cannot delegate the fame to 
a .. y ether per(on or perfons whatfoever. 

TH <\ T the accom pts of the town be fitted and 
audited within the year to which the faid accompts 
relate, or within three months after the expiration 
of the faid year; and that no article of deburfe
ment of the to\vn's money ought to be allowed un
lefs' the fame be fufficiently vou{:hed. 

FIN I S. 














